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INTRODUCTION

There were a variety of maternity services available to Dunedin women in the
late 1880s and through the 1890s. The availability of these services was
influenced by a number of factors, such as the social status of the expectant
women and the need for practical experience for medical students. Unmarried
or poor married women did not have much, if any, choice in the maternity
services available to them, and so the care they received was different from
that of married and financially-stable women. In Dunedin at this time, the
attendance of unmarried women's birth was primarily seen as a problem of
charity rather than a medical problem. Although in many respects childbirth
was medicalised, charitable institutions rather than the hospital were looked to
provide care for these women.

Two maternity services used by poor and

usually unmarried mothers, the Otago Benevolent Institution lying-in ward
and an 'outdoor' (where women were not attended to at the hospital) service
of medical students attending women, will be used to illustrate these
arguments.
Most writing on childbirth in New Zealand focuses on the dispute that
took place between doctors and midwives, concerning both education and
right to delivery, which occurred in the early to mid-twentieth century. Some
writers have touched on general aspects of childbirth in the late nineteenth
century Dunedin, and have given a picture of various services, but to my
knowledge the Otago Medical School Maternity Application Book, has not
been mentioned by any scholar, although D. W. Carmalt Jones does suggest

2
that such a service was planned. 1 The Maternity Application Book records a
service provided by medical students, and supervised by their lecturers, of
attendance to women in childbirth in private homes, female refuges, or the
Otago Benevolent Institution. The information it provides has not yet been
examined, yet the role of medical students attending the birth of poor and
unmarried mothers in an 'outdoor' service is important in understanding the
different levels of care that were available to women of different social status.
An insight, albeit a limited one, into the competency of the care the medical
students provided can be gained through an examination of· their required
textbooks.

Aspects of the medical textbooks have been examined with

reference to several issues such as hygiene, use of instruments and
medications, and the recommended social treatment of the patient.

The

information these textbooks provide and what can be found about the medical
students' instruction is relevant to the history of childbirth in Dunedin, if not
New Zealand, as Otago was the only city that housed a medical school until
the mid twentieth century. 2
An examination of the information concerning the women who utilised
the Otago Benevolent Institution lying-in ward, found in the Otago Benevolent
Institution Register of Inmates, compliments the maternity applications as it
provides much more information on the women themselves. Several authors,
Adelheid Wassner 3, John Angus 4 and Margaret Tennant 5 , have discussed this

1

D. W. Carmalt Jones, Annals of the University of Otago Medical School1875-1939,
Dunedin, 1945, p. 94.
2
Jo Smith, The Obstetrical Society and the Effects on Maternal Care of the Changes in
Medical Education in New Zealand 1920-1940,B.A.(Hons), Thesis, University of Otago,
1985, p. 3.
3
Adelheid Wassner, Labour of Love; Childbirth at Dunedin Hospital1862-1972, Dunedin,
1999.
4
John Angus, A History of the Hospital Board and its Predecessors, Dunedin, 1984.
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lying-in ward and their input is useful to give a deeper understanding of many
aspects, including some of the politics behind the Institution and the opening
of the ward. Claire Woods' thesis on illegitimacy is particularly relevant as it
provides an excellent understanding of Dunedin's perception and handling of
illegitimacy within the time frame of the present study. 6
My research focused on these two main primary resources, the
Maternity Applications Book, and the information concerning the women
admitted into the lying-in ward in the Benevolent Institution Register of
Inmates. I started by attempting to interpret these primary resources; in the
case of the maternity applications book, this involved asking the simple
questions of who, where, how, why and when. In order to identify both trends
and discrepancies, I created a database for each of the primary sources. This
process required the simplifying of information so that general patterns could
be found about the services and the women who they provided for, which are
shown in graphs generated from the database. Both through this process, and
the examination of the more detailed and individual information provided by
the sources, more questions emerged which highlighted several areas as
important to the understanding of the primary resources.

What maternity

options were available for expectant Dunedin mothers around this time? What
level of care did the attending medical students provide? As many of the
women were unmarried, how was illegitimacy perceived in Dunedin during
this time? These questions led to investigations of mainly secondary sources,
which in turn led to other primary sources. In order to interpret some of these

5

Margaret Tennant, Paupers and Providers; Charitable Aid in New Zealand, Wellington,
1989.
6
Claire Woods, Bastardy made easy; unmarried mothers and illegitimate children on
charitable aid: Dunedin 1890-1910, B.A. (Hons), Thesis, University of Otago, 1990.
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sources at least a basic understanding of the birth process was essential, and I
consulted with an Otago Polytechnic School of Midwifery Lecturer, Christine
Wood, as a source of knowledge on the birth process. She provided me with
both modern-day midwifery textbooks and birthing videos, resources that were
of great assistance to my understanding7 • One of the most difficult aspects of
my research was drawing a line where the investigation had to stop.
This thesis will discuss first the various maternity services available to
the women of Dunedin, acknowledging who could and could not utilise them.
The case studies on which this analysis is based are introduced and placed
within the context of the other services. The two case studies provide different
information and so give insight as to different aspects of childbirth in
Dunedin. The application book describes the attendance of women in usually
a home environment, and is useful for illustrating the level of care that these
women received from the medical students. The Benevolent register has no
information concerning the birth process; instead giving a wider range of
information on the women who utilised the service, including religion and
country of birth.
The first chapter sets the scene for a discussion of the two case studies
by identifying some general trends of childbirth in the West. Major shifts
concerning who delivered babies and where these deliveries took place
influenced the trends of the West and New Zealand. The variety of maternity
services available to women in Dunedin in the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries are then discussed. Most women experienced home births,
attended by either midwives or doctors, and later hospitals such as St Helens
7

Betty R. Sweet, Mayes' Midwifery: A Textbook for Midwives, London, 1988; Elizabeth
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provided maternity care. These services, however, were limited to unmarried
women due to the stigma of illegitimacy, resulting in unmarried women
having less choice in maternity care.

Other services are then introduced,

which provided maternity care to the unmarried and poor women of Dunedin.
The second chapter will focus on the information provided by the
Maternity Application Book within the Dunedin context. Firstly, aspects of
the history of the Otago Medical School, as the institution through which the
service was provided, will be examined.

Within this examination several

issues are identified, such as the problems associated with the provision of
practical midwifery experience for medical students, and tensions between the
doctors of Dunedin Hospital who were associated with the medical school and
those who were not. The women provided matemity care by the service will
then be examined. The Maternity Applications Book consists of information
filled out in the following categories; 'Number of Case', 'Name', 'Address in
Full', 'Date of Application', 'Date of Expected Confinement', Previous
Confinements', 'Attended By', and 'Date of Confinement and Result'. There
are 83 cases in the application book, the first attended on 6 December 1887,
and the last applied for on 14 January 1895. However, not all of the 83 cases
which applied for the service were actually attended: Only 46 of the cases that
applied for the service are noted as being attended in the application book, just
over half or 55.4%. This could be for a number of reasons. Perhaps the
information was not filled in by the attendant, or the medical student missed
the birth. It is, however, quite possible that the service occurred before or
after those marked down in the application book. Records could have been

Davis, Heart and Hands: A Midwife's Guide to Pregnancy and Birth, California, 1992.
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destroyed or kept in other places. In the archives the book had no reference to
the medical school, so that my first interpretation was that it was recording the
details of the Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward. It was not until I discovered
that the attendants were actually medical students, and the majority of the
cases were taking place at a time where the Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward
was closed, that I reassessed the records. In order to best interpret much of the
information provided in the Maternity Applications Book, I created a database,
which listed all data under the categories of case, status, area of address, date
applied for service, expected due date, age of applicant, number of previous
confinements, name of attendant or attendants, date of result, result, and days
between application and expected due date: This was extremely useful in
tabulating useful general facts about both the women whom applied for the
service, and the provision of the service itself. Reference is also made to the
students' prescribed medical textbooks, this indicates the level of knowledge
they had and the attitudes held by some medical professionals. The main
arguments of this chapter focus on the position of the women who used the
service and the level of care that was provided for them.
The third chapter concerns the service provided by the lying-in ward of
the Otago Benevolent Institution. Charitable aid in New Zealand is discussed
and within this discussion Otago is identified as having developed a regionally
distinct form of charitable aid. It is within this regionally distinct context that
the Otago Benevolent Institution and the maternity care provided through its
lying-in ward are placed.

The service itself and the women who were

admitted into the ward are then examined. The information in the Register is
presented under ten different categories; name, age, religion, country of birth,

7
district last from, date admitted, date left, nature of case, name and residence
of friends (family was often included in this category), and remarks. It is
through these categories that a picture of the women who used the service can
be built. In order to best understand the information, the 213 cases have been
complied into a database from which the relevant figures have been created.
The main arguments of this chapter again focus on the situation of the women
who used the service, and the level of care that they received.
The women of these two case studies will be identified as
'institutionals' within Judith Walzer-Leavitt's classification of maternity care
dependent on the social status of the expectant mother. 8 In her book on
childbirth in America from 1850 to 1750, Walzer-Leavitt divides the prehospitalised maternity experience of women into class-related categories. 9
She identifies the major difference between the categories as the, 'degree of
choice the women had in determining the situation in which they found
themselves' .10 The women who used the two services appear to fit into the
category of the 'institutionals', the most desperate and poor of the categories. 11
These women had the least political influence, the least money, and so the
least amount of power to control which maternity services in Dunedin were
available to them. Despite this lack of power they were still offered care
through at least two Dunedin maternity services.

8

Judith Walzer-Leavitt, Brought to Bed: Childbearing in America 1750-1950, New York,
1986.
9
Walzer-Leavitt, p. 73. The women are divided into four groups, the 'privileged', the
'intergrationists', the 'traditionalists', and the 'institutionals'. For a description of these
categories, see Walzer-Leavitt, pp. 73-74.
10
Walzer-Leavitt, p. 73.
11
Walzer-Leavitt, p. 74.
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1.
CHAPTER ONE

Setting the Scene
In the Western world major shifts have occurred m the experience and
management of childbirth. One of these has been the gradual transition from
the management of childbirth centred squarely in the domain of women, to the
entrance of men into the childbirth room. Different explanations have been
given by various scholars for this transition, most involving a discussion of
instruments used in the process of birth.

Walzer-Leavitt, in her discussion of

childbirth in America, explains the expansion of male American doctors into
the area of childbirth as a move called for by women of certain social classes.
She argues that advantaged urban women believed that the physician knew
more about the birth process and the steps to take in complicated pregnancies,
than midwives. 12 Elaine Papps and Mark Olssen discuss the changing role of
male midwifery in the West, defining male midwives' access to the birthing
room before 1750 as usually restricted to emergencies. 13 They argue that male
physicians and midwives eroded public opinion of the abilities of traditional
midwives and that this allowed them into the birthing room. This erosion was
influenced by new scientific discoveries and understandings of women's
bodies, as well as the male monopoly of a range of new birth technologies,
from forceps to chloroform. 14
Jean Donnison has also explored the entrance of men into midwifery,
describing them as 'direct competitors' to midwives in Europe from the

12

Walzer-Leavitt, p. 39.
Elaine Papps & Mark Olssen, Doctoring Childbirth and Regulating Midwifery in New
Zealand; A Foucauldian Perspective, Palmerston North, 1997, p. 65.
14
Papps & Olssen, p. 66-73.
13
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1720s. 15

She identifies several factors that influenced this increased

competition; men of learning were perceived as holding a higher status than
midwives, irrelevant of their actual skills. 16 As well as the introduction of·
forceps she also places much importance on the concept of 'fashionability', as
men were paid more for their services they were perceived by some to be
providing a better 'quality' service.

She also identifies a movement of

midwife regulation as a factor decreasing the power of traditional midwives. 17
In New Zealand, doctors, most of whom were men, had become the prominent
birth attendants by 1924. This was encouraged, according to Philippa MeinSmith, by the 1916 national provincial fund donating six pounds to help cover
medical fees. 18
As well as a change in who attended births, there was a gradual
transition in where it took place, which occurred in the twentieth century.
Mein-Smith identifies New Zealand as 'preceding international trends' in the
hospitalisation of birth. In 1934, 76% of New Zealand births occurred in
hospital, compared to the United States, which reached the same figure ten
years later. 19 The influences of this early transition in New Zealand stem from
several different factors, the most important being the maternity mortality
scare of the 1920s. The Children's Bureau of the United States Department of
Labour, published findings in the early 1920s which identified New Zealand
as having the second highest rate of maternal mortality after the United States

15

Jean Donnison, Midwives and Medical Men; A History of the Struggle for the Control of
Childbirth, London, 1988, p. 34.
16
Donnison, p. 34.
17
Donnison, p. 35.
18
Philippa Mein-Smith, Maternity in Dispute, New Zealand 1920-1939, Wellington, 1986, p.
16.
19
Mein-Smith, p. 118.
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in the developed world. 20

Mein-Smith argues that the maternal mortality

scare, which was caused by a high rate of puerperal sepsis, influenced the
medical profession to view childbirth as pathological, and this view ·
encouraged hospitalisation. 21

Through the 1930s, concerns shifted from

puerperal sepsis to the 'ideal' of a pain-free labour which required both a
doctor and hospitalisation. 22

In the 1880s and 1890s, however, in New

Zealand doctors had increased involvement in childbirth but were not yet the
principal attendants, and although some births did take place in hospitals the
majority of births occurred in the home.
New Zealand was an outpost of Great Britain, and so the general trends
of childbirth in Great Britain, part of the Western world, were to a long degree
the general trends of New Zealand.

The settlement of Dunedin was

established in 1848 by a group of Presbyterian Scots, unhappy with both a rift
within the Presbyterian Church and an extensive loss of land and rights in their
homeland. The settlement was envisioned as a new society, which would be
governed by 'godly' principles? 3 The settlers shared beliefs and values of
hard work, religious discipline and emphasis on family ties, and created a
somewhat more 'tight knit' community than other New Zealand colonies at
this time. 24 From the period of the 1880s through the 1890s, Dunedin doctors
did have a role in the management of childbirth.

Some attended women

privately and medical students of the Otago Medical School, which had
opened in 1875, gained practical experience through attending women in

20

Mein-Smith, p. 7.
Mein-Smith, p.117.
22
Mein-Smith, p. 117.
23
Judith Binney, Judith Bassett & Erik Olssen, The People and the Land: An illustrated
History of New Zealand, Wellington, 1990, pp. 52-54.
24
Binney, Bassett & Olssen, p. 54.
21
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maternity wards or in their own home.

Most births however were still

attended by midwives in the home? 5
There were a variety of different maternity services available to·
women in Dunedin from the 1880s to the turn of the century. During this
period, and roughly up to World War One, most New Zealand women
continued to experience childbirth in their own home. They were supported
by a midwife, or a female friend or relative; medical support was generally
only required for complicated births.Z6 Midwives were certainly present in
Dunedin during this period, in the 1888 Stone's Directory 27 , ten women were
listed under the trade of midwives, and four of those had addresses listed in
the Dunedin area, a town of around 22,300 people.Z 8 There were two types of
midwives practising during this time, trained midwives and lay midwives. A
number had trained overseas, however the majority of practising midwives
had not received any formal training, and instead learned through practical
experience, some taught by other midwives. 29 Information on these early
midwives is sparse. Joan Donley, however, has provided some information on
them and their duties. She argues that many of these lay midwives provided
excellent care for birthing mothers, which went beyond supporting them
through the labour process.
One Dunedin midwife of the 1890s was a woman named Lizzie Lean,
who was reported to have delivered at least a thousand babies without losing
one.
25

Her only tools were her hands, but she was understood to have

Charlotte Parks, 'The Impact ofMedicalisatio n of New Zealand's Maternity Services on
Women's experience of Childbirth 1904-1937'. In Linda Bryer (ed.), A Healthy Country:
Essays on the Social History of Medicine in New Zealand, Wellington, 1991, p. 165.
26
Papps & Olssen, p. 14.
27
Stone's Directory 1888, Auckland, p. 469.
28
New Zealand Official Yearbook 1892, Wellington, pp. 57-58.
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initiatively dealt with complications. An example of this was the birth of a
premature male baby, whom she wrapped up in a clean shirt, placed in a
bedroom pitcher, which she then placed in a bucket of warm water. This baby
was said to have grown up into a 'strapping' man. 30
Although this record of Lizzie's attendance of a thousand births, in
which she never lost a single one, may be untrue, or have been exaggerated, it
still presents a popular view of her capabilities. As this was how Lizzie was
represented at the time, it shows that her contemporaries held much respect for
her abilities. Donley argues that many early midwives were 'dedicated to care
and noted for competence'. 31 The duties ofthe lay midwife were not confined
to the actual birth. The midwife would usually arrive at a woman's home a
couple of days before the due date to take over the household chores. She
would then deliver the baby, ensure that breastfeeding was established, and
then complete the chores to let the woman rest for a few more days. 32
In 1904 the passing of the Midwives Act defined who could legally
practice midwifery, and lay midwives were excluded from this group. 33
Midwives now had to be formally trained to legally practice and the St Helens
Hospitals were set up to provide a system of formal training? 4
The practice of doctors attending women in their homes was another
maternity service available to the women of Dunedin. Many doctors had
established private practices during the time period.

In the 1889 Stone's

Directory, 28 physicians were listed with an address within the Dunedin

29

Joan Donley, Save the Midwife, Auckland, 1986, p. 27.
Donley, p. 27.
31
Donley, p. 27.
32
Donley, p. 27.
33
Papps & Olssen, p. 83.
34
Donley p. 29.
30
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area. 35 However, not all of these practices would have dealt with childbirth.
Some did though, one example being Dr Ferdinand Campion Batchelor, who
established a 'lucrative' practice that specialised in gynaecology. During his
period Batchelor was a dominant figure in the medical world of Dunedin and
New Zealand. He was a member of the Honorary Medical Staff of Dunedin
Hospital, and the Lecturer of Midwifery at the Otago Medical School, and will
be discussed in more detail later. 36
Both midwives and doctors' private practices were maternity services
available to expectant Dunedin women, but were they readily available for all
expectant women? As the women this thesis focuses on were usually poor and
commonly unmarried, did their position affect the possibility of a midwife or
doctor attending them in their own home? Two issues could have prevented
the availability of these services to these women; a lack of money and
society's perception of illegitimacy.
Midwives and doctors' private practices offered a service that cost
money; with the doctor's service probably costing a great deal more. Despite
the apparent poor wages of midwives 37 it was still a cost that could not be met
if the money was not to be had, and a woman could not be attended to in her
own home, if there was not a home to be attended to in.
These women could have also been prevented from using these
services due to the perception of illegitimacy. Illegitimacy was considered a
problem of the morality of New Zealand as a nation, and concern had shifted
from prostitution in the 1880s to the reform of 'first falls', younger single
35

Stone's Directory 1889, p. 492.
Jane Thomson, (ed.), Southern People; a dictionary of Otago-Southland biography,
Dunedin, 1998, p. 31. See chapter two for a fuller description of Batchelor.
37
Donley, p. 27.
36
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women who had experienced a first illegitimate birth, in the 1890s. 38
Margaret Tennant argues that the shame attached to illegitimacy may have
increased over the late nineteenth century, as New Zealand communities
became more settled and therefore more concerned with issues of
respectability. 39 Dunedin had the highest rate of illegitimacy in New Zealand
urban centres for much of the period of the 1880s and 1890s.

In 1886,

Dunedin's illegitimacy rate per one thousand was the highest of all urban
centres at 55.5, the national rate being 31.2, and in 1896 Dunedin's rate was
78.0 compared to the national rate of 44.8.

Despite these figures, New

Zealand as a whole had a much lower illegitimacy rate than other Australasian
colonies. 40
Jo Smith argues that single women were often not attended to in their
own home due to the stigma of illegitimacy. 41 This could have prevented the
women's access to these services in number of ways; through a family's
shame not allowing the unmarried girl to give birth in the home, or through the
service provider's refusal to attend an unmarried woman.
Accordingly, the most prevalent maternity service available to New
Zealand women, that of being attended to by a doctor or more commonly a
midwife, in their own home was not necessarily an option available to poor
and unmarried women due to the cost of the service and the stigma of
illegitimacy.
A number of other institutionalised maternity services were available
for expectant Dunedin mothers from the 1880s through the 1890s.
38

Woods, p. 1.
Tennant, pp. 112-3.
40
Woods, pp. 3-7.
41
Smith, pp. 1-2.
39
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Dunedin Hospital provided one of these. Dunedin's first hospital was situated
in the Octagon, and was opened in 1852. Despite a lack of settler 'agitation'
for a hospital, Governor George Grey had pledged four hundred pounds for its
construction. 42 A lying in-ward was present from 1862, but provided care for
only a small number of women; from 1862 to 1863 just seven women used the
ward. 43
The numbers soon increased, however, influenced in part by the gold
rush of the 1860s, which had started in California and moved through
Australia before arriving in Otago in 1861. 44 An enormous influx of single
men flooded into the Otago settlements and Dunedin gained the most profit in
terms of expansion. 45 The practice of prostitution also expanded, and resulted
in higher illegitimacy rates and in turn an increase of cases in the lying-in
ward. In 1865 there were roughly forty cases. 46
The Octagon site of the hospital was unsuitable due to the shabbiness
of the buildings and inadequate drainage, so in 1866 a new hospital was
opened on Great King Street. 47 A new lying-in ward was included in the
hospital, which was run by a midwife named Mrs Snaddon. It consisted of
two rooms with four beds in each, but by 1874 the number of beds had been
increased to fourteen. 48

Unmarried mothers were common users of this

service. From 1864 to 1869, 151 women used the lying-in ward, 70 being
unmarried, and 81 married. 49

42

Angus, pp. 15-18.
Wassner, p.12.
44
Binney, Bassett & Olssen, p. 107.
45
Binney, Bassett & Olssen, p. 113.
46
Angus, p.31.
47
Angus, p. 34.
48
Wassner, pp. 12-16.
49
Wassner, p. 12.
43
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Illustration 1.1 Dunedin Hospital on Great King Street site. Source: Hocken Library.

Adelheid Wassner indicates that this high proportion of married women using
the ward was unusual for the time, but notes that these married women were
generally poor. Comments were written beside their admission in the hospital
ledger alluding to their economic status, such as 'lives in tent by the
cemetery', or 'husband has not got a home'.

In this ledger many of the

unmarried women were listed as servants and reported as returning with their
babies to their employers. Thus the use of the lying-in ward had increased
dramatically from the seven cases from 1862 to 1863, and in general the
women using the service were unmarried or poor married women. 50
The social status of the women utilising the Dunedin Hospital lying-in
ward was a concern from at least 1874, when the hospital administrators
considered the possibility of the Benevolent Institution providing care for
unmarried mothers and their infants, possibly to separate unmarried mothers
50

Wassner, p. 13.
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from married mothers as this appears to become a later concern.
Benevolent Society Committee, however, rejected the consideration. 51

The
In

1876 the control and funding of the hospital was shifted from the provincial
government to the central government, a move that resulted in regular hospital
inspections from 1884. 52 A Dr Graham inspected the hospital in 1884, 1886
and 1888, and these inspections revealed concern about the provision of
maternity care in a general hospital. In 1884 he praised the addition of a
bathroom and lavatory to the lying-in ward, but stated that a 'separate building
would be preferable' .53

By 1886 his opposition to the lying-in ward had

become more extreme, 'I strongly object', his report to the government
expressed, 'to the existence of a lying-in ward as a portion of a general
hospital' 54 . He also referred to medical students' access to the lying-in ward
for practical experience, arguing that 'experience in midwifery for medical
students should be gained (as in London and elsewhere) in the homes of the
poor' .55 Wassner interprets Graham's reasoning as perhaps a belief that birth
was not a medical problem and possibly his fears of cross-infection influenced
by the findings of Lister. 56
His 1886 report also gives small peek into the level of care that the
lying-in ward provided. Graham reported that when the patients were given
the opportunity to complain to him privately they instead unanimously praised
the care that they had been given. 57 Despite patients' approval of the service
Graham's advice was followed and the Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward was
51
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closed in September of 1887.

Jo Smith provides several reasons for the

closure of the ward. It was thought to be safer for married women to give
birth at home, and the ward was also proving too expensive. 58
An alternative service needed to be provided for the type of women
who had used the hospital lying-in ward, notably unmarried or poor married
women. John Angus argues that provision of this service was viewed as a
charitable rather than medical problem. 59

A committee of representatives of

the Dunedin Hospital Board, Otago District Hospital Board and the United
Districts Charitable Aid Board met to solve the problem. 60 The social status of
the women concerned was a major consideration in the search for an
alternative service.

Some doctors voiced concern that the association of

'married respectable women' and 'the other class of patient', which had taken
place at the hospital lying-in ward should not be continued within the future
new service. 61
A number of options were considered including services to be provided
by the Female Refuge, the Salvation Army Rescue Home or a separate ward
built on the hospital grounds. 62 These possibilities, however, did not appear
feasible, and in the end it was decided that a ward would be built on the
grounds of the Benevolent Institution and this ward opened on 13 April
1888. 63
Maternity services that were provided by voluntary aid were made
available to unmarried mothers.
57

Tennant argues that these women were
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viewed as requiring help of two different kinds.

Firstly, as pregnant and

unemployed the women were often 'absolutely destitute', and could be
physically quite ill.

This required help in the form of assistance during ·

childbirth and in some cases medical care. The women, however, were also
viewed as requiring help in the form of moral reform, which many saw as
being too 'delicate' a task to be handled by the male-dominated charitable aid
boards. Instead, respectable church-going married women dominated reform
work among unmarried mothers, and Tennant describes this as a growth area
of voluntary aid in New Zealand between the 1880s and the 1890s. 64 The
situation of many of these women was dire and some resorted to desperate
measures to deal with their pregnancy, such as concealment, abortion, or
infanticide. These measures did cause public concern that can be reflected in a
variety of changes to laws concerning birthing, abortion and infant protection
in the 1890s and 1900s. 65
An example of this type of voluntary aid in Dunedin was the Female
Refuge on the corner of Forth Street and Leith Street, which was established in
1874.66

A self-appointed committee of women ran the refuge and their aim

was to 'save fallen women' .67 The refuge provided care for unmarried women
before and after childbirth, and though most births were handled at Dunedin
Hospital some women did give birth in the refuge. 68 Women were instructed
in household chores and moral duties. 69 The refuge later became Forth Street
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Maternity Home in 1907, and was to be used for the teaching of medical
students. 70

A Salvation Army Rescue Home also provided a shelter for

unmarried mothers and the Salvation Army later established a home m
Caversham for unmarried women who had experienced their 'first fall' .71
A service was also provided for poor and unmarried mothers through
the Otago Medical School, an 'outdoor' service where medical students
attended women. The application book which was used to record this service
lists the first case as attended in December of 1887 and the last case attended
as January of 1895.

Though fragmentary, it provides a basis for an

understanding of the services that were available for poor, mainly unmarried
women in Dunedin.

In giving birth, these poor women could benefit by

medical attention, just as the medical student could benefit by the experience
of attending such women.

In this context of exchange, care for practical

experience, the Otago Medical School's role was to prove pivotal, reflecting
the early stages of the medicalisation of the birth process.
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2.

CHAPTER TWO

The Otago Medical School and the Maternity Application Book.

A maternity service that did cater for unmarried women was an 'outdoor'
service, provided by students of the Otago Medical School, a service which
was recorded in the Maternity Applications Book. In order to understand the
context in which the service was provided, the background of the Otago
Medical School is examined.

The provision of practical midwifery

experience for students was a problem that was faced by the school. It will
then be argued that the 'institutional' women who used the service were
provided with an adequate standard of care.

THE OTAGO MEDICAL SCHOOL AND MIDWIFERY EXPERIENCE
The Otago Medical School and the University of Otago have been described
by Sir Charles Hercus as 'predominantly in the Scottish tradition'; the
medical school especially having a close relationship with the Edinburgh
Medical School. 1 The establishment of the medical school was encouraged,
according to D. W Carmalt Jones, as 'a proper step in the development of
the country'; medicine was the only profession unavailable in New Zealand
and it was considered unreasonable for 'suitable young men' to have to
travel the long distance to study in the United Kingdom. 2 The University of

1
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Otago opened in July 1871 3 and the medical school was mooted the same
year. It did not open, however until May 1875, after Dr Millen Coughtrey
had been appointed the Chair of Anatomy and Physiology in 1874. 4
Coughtrey taught a curriculum of anatomy, physiology, chemistry and
natural history, but to only four students. 5 It was a two-year course and
students were to finish their studies overseas, some going on from Dunedin
to Glasgow Universitl, but the majority to Edinburgh University. 7
Coughtrey, however, experienced difficulty in gaining international
recognition for the two-year course. Hercus and Bell state that he gained
recognition from Edinburgh and Glasgow Universities, Trinity College,
Dublin and the College of Surgeons, London; 8 but others, such as Robinson,
just refer to recognition from Glasgow University. 9 Despite an agreement
with the University Council restricting him from practising privately, a lack
of student numbers (he began with two, one of whom left) and financial
concerns compelled Coughtrey to do so. After local doctors had protested
twice to the University Council he resigned in 1876. 10
His successor was Dr John Halliday Scott, whose appointment m
1877 really established the medical school. 11
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five during the 1878-9 period. 12 Dr William Brown was appointed Lecturer
in Surgery in 1878 13 and in 1883 the University of New Zealand accepted
the medical school's proposed four-year course, allowing for the degrees
M.B., Ch. B (N.Z.). 14

Illustration 1.2: Professor Scott's first class in anatomy, 1878. Source: Hocken
Library.

More staff were required as the medical school expanded, so Dr
Colquhoun was appointed Lecturer of Medicine in 1883, the same year Dr
Ferdinand Campion Batchelor was appointed Lecturer in Obstetrics and

12
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13 'Barnett,
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Gynaecology.

Dr Henry Lindo Ferguson was appointed Lecturer in

Opthalmology in 1886. 15
Most lecturers at the medical school held positions at Dunedin.
Hospital. John Angus highlights the tensions that informed the relationships
of those hospital doctors who worked at the medical school, and those who
did not. Many of these tensions can be viewed through the institution of the
Honorary Medical Staff (HMS), which comprised of Doctors Macdonald,
Maunsell, De Zouche, Brown, Batchelor, Burrows and Scott in 1881. 16
Angus describes the HMS as having 'considerable power', despite their
annual election by the Dunedin Hospital Trustees (DHT). 17 The control the
DHT might have held over the HMS was weakened, in Angus' opinion, by
two factors, 'the almost automatic appointment of lecturers at the medical
school', and the usual practice of reappointment for most of the HMS. 18 The
lecturers had been elected to HMS from 1878 when students were allowed in
the hospital for clinical instruction, as their lecturers needed to have patients
within the hospital in order to instruct the students. 19
Colquhoun, Ferguson and Batchelor, all lecturers at the medical
school, were identified by Angus as 'very powerful figures' of the HMS and
important in the fracturing of this body in the 1890s into university and nonuniversity divisions. 20 The university division was able to dominate the nonuniversity division, which was made up of 'old-fashioned general
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practitioners' , as the university division wielded more power? 1

The

university division' s power was created through academic prestige, an
alternative power base, and security of re-election.Z2
Hospital reforms were one area in which the university division were
particularly outspoken.

lllustration 1.3 Dr Ferdinand Campion Batchelor, Source D.W. Carmalt Jones, p. 88.
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Dr Batchelor was critical of the hospital and protested the lack of reforms by
refusing to stand for re-elections for the HMS in 1890?3 Dr Colquhoun had
been refused re-election in 1889, and this created problems for the medical
school; two of their lecturers who were supposed to give students clinical
instruction were restricted from the hospital. However, a solution was found
as the lecturers were allowed in the hospital during medical school terms of
teaching 24 . The Faculty of Medicine was established in 1891, including both
the lecturers and the HMS. Angus views this as an attempt to end rivalries
within the HMS so as to advance clinical instruction. 25
A major issue that concerned the medical school was the provision of
practical midwifery experience for medical students.

Jo Smith identifies

this as a problem specific to Dunedin as it housed the only medical school in
New Zealand26 ; despite attempts in Christchurch, Wellington and
Auckland27 , (a second medical school was not established until 1969).
Smith, however also identifies this problem of providing medical students
with practical midwifery experience as eventually bridging the gap in the
quality of care between married and unmarried mothers before the rest of
New Zealand. 28
Medical students first gained such experience in the lying-in ward of
Dunedin Hospita1. 29 The closure of the ward in 1887 resulted in a need for
the provision of practical midwifery experience for medical students as well
23
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as maternity service for poor women, and the Otago Benevolent Institution
lying-in ward, which was opened in 1888, was to be the solution. Smith
argues that from this point on provisions for maternity care and the needs of
the medical school were closely related. 30
The Benevolent Institution however did not prove to be the solution
for the medical students for two main reasons. Firstly there were not an
adequate number of cases to cater for the students, who had to travel a fair
distance from the Medical School to the Institution. Secondly the students
were viewed 'as of nuisance value only', by the Benevolent Trustees 31 who
preferred to use the Matron of the ward. 32

In 1907 the Forth Street

Maternity Home was opened in the former Female Refuge, and provided
practical experience to medical students. 33 Before it was opened however,
the difficulties of providing medical students with practical midwifery
experience had become pronounced in 1905 when St Helen's Hospital
opened in Dunedin. St Helen's hospitals were established throughout New
Zealand and were to provide a high standard of maternity care for married
working-class women, as well as providing practical training for state
registered midwives. 34

The Otago Medical School, which was having

trouble providing practical midwifery cases for its students, opposed St
Helen's policy of training only midwifery students. However, the Liberal
Premier Richard Seddon, disagreed with the medical school. He made his
30
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28
opinion clear when he opened the Dunedin St Helen's in 1905.

He

maintained that the women who would use the service were independent;
they were not using a charitable institution and so were entitled to be
considered. 35
He was sure the medical gentlemen present would agree with him
that peace, quiet, and confidence were wanted in a time of trial of
our mothers and that anything that would destroy that peace, quiet
and confidence should be avoided. 36
The exclusion of medical students from St Helen's hospital resulted in
'mounting pressure from the Medical Faculty' and caused, in Charlotte
Parkes' opinion, 'a major headache for the Health Department for decades' 37 •
The pressure from the Medical Faculty eventually had some impact, as it
emphasised that a lack of maternity training for medical students could
jeopardize the General Medical Council's recognition of the entire Otago
medical ,course. The General Medical Council was based in Great Britain
and was responsible for setting the standards for the recognition of medical
degrees in the Commonwealth.

The Medical School's loss of this

recognition would lead to a loss of public confidence in the medical
profession and restrict Otago trained doctors from practising throughout the
commonwealth. 38 This would create a problem for both the medical school
and New Zealand as a whole. In 1918 women medical students only were
allowed into the Dunedin St Helen's and subsequently, following a protest
by male students, all students were allowed in: In 1921 the St Helen's
35
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hospitals of Auckland, Wellington and Christchurch were also opened to
medical students. 39 They could take their final clinical year at these centres
after 1923, when 41 students failed their final examinations due to strain on
Dunedin's clinical resources, though formal organisation of this practice was
not put in place until1937. 40

39
40
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THE WOMEN OF THE MATERNITY APPLICATIONS BOOK
Another service provided students of the Otago Medical School with practical
experience of childbirth; an 'outdoor' service that was provided by the
Medical School. 41 No study has been made of this service, to my knowledge.
Carmalt Jones, however, states that at the time of the 1892 inspection of
Dunedin Hospital by Dr Grabham, who advised against the existence of a
lying-in ward in a general hospital, Dr Batchelor had already drawn up a
service for the attendance of lying-in women at home. 42 As the Dunedin
Hospital lying-in ward had closed in 1887, after Dr Grabham's 1886
inspection was highly critical of the presence of the ward, the date 1892 is
most probably an editing mistake. There is also some difference in the exact
name of the inspector, Wassner referring to him as a Dr Graham. 43
These outdoor cases provided care by Otago medical students are not
statistically relevant to the majority of birth experiences of Dunedin women in
this time period.

Comparisons to births registered in Dunedin provide an

indication of the statistical relevance of the service, as not all births were
registered at this time. From 1888 to 1896, 2362 births were registered in
Dunedin. 44 During this same period 83 maternity cases applied for the service
provided by the medical students, and of these 83, only 46 were listed as
actually being attended through the service. The year 1888 has both the most
applications and attended births; 30 women applied and 25 of these were
attended. Just over ten percent of the registered maternity cases in Dunedin in

41
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1888 applied for the service, and at least 8.36 % were attended by the service.
The outdoor maternity service is not statistically relevant to the experience of
New Zealand women's childbirth during this period, but it is important for
other reasons.

It is a service that has been overlooked in the story of

Dunedin's early maternity services, and as Dunedin was home to the only
medical school in New Zealand, the service is relevant to the history of the
relationship between the medical profession and maternity care in New
Zealand.
The information about the service is to be found in the Maternity
Application Book (MAB) 1888-1895, located in the Dunedin branch of
Archives New Zealand.

The database I created from the information

provided in the MAB reveals much about these women. Ages were provided
for 69 of the 83 women applicants. The women were relatively young, the
average age at application being 23 years old, exclusive of the eldest women,
who at 53 years of age was thirteen years older than the next oldest woman. I
was at first sceptical that this woman's age had been recorded the wrong way
around. However, she was attended by a medical student resulting in a natural
labour, and as a 54 year-old woman is recorded as being admitted into the
Otago Benevolent lying-in ward, I have presumed that both women were of
the age recorded. The majority of the women were under 30 years of age, the
most populated age group being those aged 21 to 26 years of age. (See figure
1.1).
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Age of Women in the MAB
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Age in Years
Figure 1.1 Source: Maternity Applications Book.

The MAB also listed the previous confinements of the women in 72 of
the 83 cases. (See figure 1.2). The average number of previous confinements
was 2.65, with the highest number being that of 35 year-old Mrs Reid of
Moray Place, who was listed as having eleven previous confinements. More
than half of the women had no or only one previous confinement. The number
of previous confinements related closely to the age of the women. In general
the older the woman, the higher her number of previous confinements.

Number of Previous Confinements of the
Women of the MAB

1

2

3
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10 11 12

Number of Previous Confinements
Figure 1.2 Source: Maternity Applications Book.
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The marital status of the women applicants was not listed in a category, but
the presentation of the women's names can be interpreted as referring to their
marital status. The names of some women were listed as 'Mrs' followed by a
last name, whereas others were listed by a first and last name only with no
title. I have made the assumption that if a woman was married she was listed
under the title of 'Mrs', and if she was unmarried she was listed under her first
and last names. Claire Woods refers to some unmarried mothers applying for
charitable aid, through the Otago Benevolent Society from 1890 to 1910, as
having assumed a false marital status. Some women referred to themselves as
married even though they were not, perhaps to enhance their chances of
gaining assistance.

Other women, although unmarried, were in long and

steady relationships with the father of their children and simply assumed their
name. Woods argues that 'working class families may have perceived this
relationship as something akin to marriage' .45

In some cases those who

inspected the women's claims to assistance referred to the women as 'Mrs',
but the children as illegitimates, indicating that legal marriage as opposed to
de facto marriage was crucial for the legitimacy of children46 . The women in
the MAB could have also falsified their marital status. There is no way to tell
whether this was so, but it is important to remember the possibility when
considering the findings concerning the marital status of the women present in
the MAB. The majority of the women, 68%, are listed in the MAB with first
and last names, rather than the title of 'Mrs', and no other title is used. (See
figure 1.3).
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Marital Staus of Women in the Mab
Derived from the use of 'Mrs' or a
first name.

1!1 Mrs
• First Name

Figure 1.3 Source: Maternity Applications Book.

Other biographical information present in the MAB can be used to
determine the accuracy of the assumed marital status of the women. It was
more common for unmarried women to be younger and have fewer previous
confinements than their married counterparts at this time, and this is backed up
by the MAB. (See figures 1.4 and 1.5). The unmarried women in the MAB
had an average age of 24, six years less than the average age of married
women, which was 30.

Comparative Average Age of Married
and Unmarried Women of the MAB
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Figure 1.4 Source: Maternity Applications Book.
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Figure 1.5 Source: Maternity Applications Book.

The unmarried women also had a lower average number of previous
confinements compared to married women, two compared to five. Therefore
my assumption as to the marital status of the women of the MAB is partly
justified, as those I have assumed to be unmarried have on average both a
lower age and number of previous confinements.
A 'first fall' was an unmarried women's first pregnancy, her first fall
from grace, and can be determined through the category of marital status. Of
women who applied in the MAB, 24% were cases of a 'first fall', and the
number of unmarried women with no previous confinements listed was much
higher than that of married women. Of the 26 cases that were listed as having
no previous confinements, twenty were unmarried women and only six
married.
The address is another category that provides information concerning
the women who applied for the service. The category is listed as 'Address in
Full' in the MAB, and many of the cases provide very detailed descriptions of
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their address.

This was because street numbers had not yet been fully

established in Dunedin and so the address needed to be detailed enough that it
could be easily found by the birth attendant when it was time to deliver the
baby. Case 21 B, the application of a Mrs Mone, is an example of the detailed
nature of some of the addresses. Her address was listed as,
On the StClair Road between the Caversham Tram and StClair, about
half way on the left hand side, going towards StClair, just beyond the
quarry.

The addresses given by the applicants can also be examined individually, in
order to give a general idea of where the majority of the women were residing.
Using the Stone's Handy Reference Street Map of Dunedin and Suburbs 1902
I traced each address and placed it on the map. (See map 1.1). This process
was by no means accurate, many of the addresses use contemporary shops and
buildings to describe their position, and I have used my discretion in some
cases on where exactly on a street the address is placed. It nonetheless does
give a general impression of the areas where the women lived. There is a
concentrated number of addresses in the inner city, city rise and down into the
present university area. There is also a small concentration of addresses in
South Dunedin. Caversham also has a small concentration due to women who
listed their address as the Otago Benevolent Institution. There were also some
outliers in North East Valley, Kaikorai and Maori Hill. Through this
simplification of addresses a general picture has been built up of where the
women of the MAB lived, or at least were expecting to live when they gave
birth. The majority of the women were urban dwellers, living in the inner
township of Dunedin.
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Map 1.1 Stones Handy Reference Street Map of Dunedin and Suburbs
1902. Pink dots indicate estimate of applicants' addresses.
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These areas in which the women were concentrated, adds to the impression of
the women as 'poor'. W.A.V. Clark has divided Dunedin up into districts and
regions.

47

The area I have called Dunedin's inner city, he has labelled 'the

central business district', which resides within the 'city sub-region'.

He

describes the usual residences of the central business district as small row
houses or cottages that were often squeezed behind factories or warehouses.
These were described as,
always dingy and usually insanitary, for there were few windows, and
only back to back earth closets. They were invariably reached by dark
and narrow alleys. 48

The city sub-region, the area surrounding the central business district, was
mostly residential. Clark categorized housing by value of improvements into
five different classes, the most valuable being class A, and the least, class E.
He asserts that in 1901 the majority of the housing in the city sub-region was
of the lowest classes, D and E. 49 Class D generally comprised of weatherboard
single storied dwellings with five or six rooms. There was, however much
variation, with many of the houses in York Place being closer to class C and
many of those on Castle Street being closer to class E. Class E dwellings
usually had three to four rooms, and are described as,
drab cream painted constructions often smeared with grime from
nearby industrial plants ... There were no baths, and back to back earth
privies were the only sanitary facilities. 50
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Clark states that large areas in Great King, Cumberland, and Castle Streets
were made up of class E dwellings 51 , streets where a number of women in the
MAB were listed as living.

Features of the city sub-region included

undersized sections and high population density, combined with the lowest
value housing in the flat and valley areas of the city sub-region, and the
presence of terrace or row housing. 52 Slums were also present in the city subregion, although making up only three percent of all buildings. Despite this
low percentage there were concentrations of slums: Great King Street is given
as an example of a street with a concentration of slum buildings. 53
Within the central business area and the city sub-region, was an area
called the 'Devil's half-acre' centering on lower Walker St (now Carroll St).
It was in this area that the worst of Dunedin life was said to live, including

prostitutes.54 Although none of the women of the MAB had an address listed
within the 'Devil' s half-acre' it is possible that some of them were prostitutes.
Heather Lucas estimates that in 1892 there were around 26 to 39 prostitutes in
Dunedin, and in 1893, possibly 36 to 54.55

She describes some Dunedin

prostitutes as reaching 'the depths of degradation' and their situation being of
a 'desperate nature' .56 Dunedin's prostitutes also bore children, perhaps a
drawback of their profession. Lucas estimates that they might have had up to
four children, often by different men. 57

Given the destitute situation of

Dunedin prostitutes, and a possible consequence of their profession being
51
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pregnancy, it is plausible to argue that these women probably had a limited
choice with regard to the maternity care they received. This limited choice
could have influenced them to apply for the services of medical students.
Therefore it is possible that some of the women in the MAB were prostitutes.
South Dunedin was an area with a small but noticeable concentration
of women of the MAB, and is described as densely populated. 58

Clark

estimates that around 90% of South Dunedin's densely packed dwellings were
of a low value. 59 Therefore the areas in which the majority of the women of
the MAB lived, consisted of low value housing where slum buildings and
overcrowding were apparent.
The information provided about the women in the MAB gives a picture
of the typical woman who applied for the service. This woman would be
unmarried and have had one or no previous confinements. She would live in
inner Dunedin city and therefore probably a dwelling of low value. She would
have applied for the service within ten days of her expected due date. These
factors indicate that the women were most probably poor, and this is backed
up by their choice of maternity service. Most women in Dunedin during this
time were attended by midwives, and the attendance of student doctors does
not seem to have been appealing, given the small number who applied.
The women who applied for attendance by medical students appear to
fit into Judith Walzer-Leavitt's category of 'institutionals' .60 This group is
described by Walzer-Leavitt in the United States as urban-based and is the
most poor and desperate of all Walzer-Leavitt's categories. The women were
58
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often unmarried and commonly had no family support. Walzer-Leavitt argues
that they applied for institutional maternity services 'because it was their only
choice'. 61 She gives many examples of situations which could have led the
women into such desperation: Unmarried women who could not admit their
pregnancy, or had no family support; women who did not have enough money
to pay for assistance for a midwife or doctor; and in some cases women who
sought institutional attendance during a complicated labour that needed
specialist care. 62 The institutions these women accessed were public or private
charity institutions, including public hospitals and 'outdoor' attendance by
medical students. The women who applied for maternity attendance by Otago
medical students have many things in common with the category of American
women Walzer-Leavitt calls 'institutionals', and so can be generally addressed
under this same heading. The MAB thus represents a maternity service that
was provided by the Otago Medical School through its students and lecturers
to attend poor women, a majority of whom were unmarried.

61

62

Walzer-Leavitt, p. 74.
Walzer-Leavitt, p. 74.
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THE ATTENDANTS AND STANDARD OF CARE PROVIDED
Another important aspect of this service is the level of care it provided. An
evaluation of this level of care involves the medical students, their lecturers,
and the Otago Medical School's midwifery course. As has been stated, only
48 of the 83 cases were actually attended, and all of these were attended by at
least one medical student and occasionally a lecturer. There were sixteen
medical students who attended the births, and all of these have been identified
as students of the Otago Medical School who graduated between 1889 and
1893

63

.

In order to graduate the students were required to attend at least six

midwifery cases 64 ; however the average number of births listed in the MAB
attended by the students was only 3.5.

Only two students fulfilled their

required number of midwifery cases through the MAB. (See figure 2.1). As
all fifteen students later graduated, the majority must have attended midwifery
cases through a different maternity service in order to gain the number they
needed to graduate.

They most probably attended maternity cases at the

Benevolent Institution, and perhaps a few were permitted to assist Dr
Batchelor with his private patients, both options which would have counted
towards their required number of attendances.

Table of Number and Dates of Cases Attended by Medical Students.
Name of Student

63

64

No. Cases

Dates Attended

Year

:Years

Graduated

Griffen, William Watson

1

1891

1891

Reid, James Harper

5

1888

1890

Otago Medical School Register of Graduates (Otago Faculty of Medicine).
University of Otago Calendar, 1885, Dunedin, p. 25.
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Newell, John Alexander

2

1890

1891

Roberts, Edward John

3

1888

1891

Torrance, James

2

1890

1893

McAdam, Kenneth

3

1891

1893

Little, Charles Thomas

4

1891

1893

Hislop, Walter B.

1

1888

1889

Deumer, William Thomas

2

1888

1889

Fooks, Ernest Edwards

1

1889

1890

Mullin, William John

5

1888-1889

Chapple, William Allen

7

1888

1890

Cook, Percival Robert

1

1889

1890

Copland, George Anderson

9

1887-1888

1889

Barclay, Herbert Clifford

5

1888

1889

Butement, William

2

1889

1890

. 1889

Figure 1.6 Source of full names and date graduated. (J) Source of number and dates of attended
cases. 66

Walzer-Leavitt describes 'outdoor' maternity services provided for American
'institutionals'.

The medical students were given class-room education in

midwifery, some observing their lecturer attend deliveries, before attending to
deliveries themselves. Students would then rotate through an outdoor service,
delivering women away from the institution for a few weeks.

They also

delivered poor women in the hospital, and were supervised by their lecturers
in both services. However, as in the case of the Otago medical students, the
lecturers did not often enter the women's homes, only assisting students faced
with a difficult labour.

65
66

In terms of payment for the service, in Walzer-

Otago Medical School Register of Graduates.
MAB.
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Leavitt's understanding the payment of the service was in the provision of
clinical experience for the medical students. 67 Although it is not possible to
ascertain the exact nature of the maternity service provided by students of the
Otago Medical School, the example of a similar service, albeit an American
one, does give insight to understanding some aspects the Dunedin service.
All of the 46 births of the MAB that were attended, were done so by
one to three students, however doctors were called into assist the students in
five of the births. Those called in were Dr Ferdinand Campion Batchelor who
assisted two births and Dr Frank Ogston, Dr Roberts and Dr Stenhouse who
assisted one birth each. Dr Frank Ogston lectured in Medical Jurisprudence
and Public Health at the medical school68 , and later became the District Health
Officer for Otago and Southland. 69 DrS. W. Roberts was appointed lecturer in
Pathology at the Otago University Medical School in 1886. He had been the
House Surgeon of Dunedin Hospital from 1878, but the full time position as a
medical school lecturer led him to resign as House Surgeon in 1887. 70 Dr
Stenhouse was Dr William Stenhouse, who was described by Angus as 'an old
fashioned practitioner'.

He was also the Medical Officer of the Otago

Benevolent Institution Trustees from 1888 to 188971 and, like the other three
doctors, was an original member of the Faculty of Medicine. 72 The functions
of the Faculty of Medicine, which was established in 1891, were to monitor
the attendance of professors, lecturers and students, as well as dealing with

67
68
69
70

Walzer-Leavitt, pp. 74-6.
University of Otago Calendar, 1888, p. 63.
Carmalt Jones, p. 90.

Angus, p. 78.

71

Carmalt Jones, p. 98.

72

Angus, p. 81.
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teaching in general. 73 As all the doctors were members of the Faculty and so
involved in the teaching, this probably accounts for their involvement in the
MAB.

Illustration 1.4 Dr W. Roberts Source: Hercus & Bell, p. 248.

Illustration 1.5 Dr Stenhouse. Source: Hocken Library.

The presence of Dr Batchelor in the MAB is expected, because he was
appointed the first lecturer of midwifery at the Otago Medical School in

73

Carrnalt Jones, p. 98.
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188674 and the first Professor of midwifery in 1909.75

He completed his

training in England and moved to New Zealand after suffering from ill health,
arriving in 1874.

Illustration 1.6 Dr F. Ogston, Source: Hercus & Bell, p. 358.

He established a successful private practice in Dunedin that specialised in
gynaecology. 76

Angus describes him as 'a pioneer of abdominal surgery in

New Zealand', and this was encouraged by trips to England and America to
learn the latest developments and techniques in abdominal surgery. 77

74

Jane Thomson (ed.) Southern People; a dictionary of Southland Otago Biography, Dunedin,
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75 Carmalt Jones, p. 148.
76 Thomson, p. 31.
77 Angus, p. 85.
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However these travels, along with later conference trips to Adelaide in 1888
and Melbourne in 1889, led to his criticism of the conditions of Dunedin
Hospital, which were of a much lower standard than those of the overseas
hospitals he had visited. 78
This criticism led to the controversial Commission of Inquiry into
Dunedin Hospital of 1891. Batchelor had called for the inquiry after two of
his patients were affected by blood poisoning following minor surgery, one
dying and the other becoming seriously ill, an outcome he blamed on
'unhealthy hospital influences' 79 . The fact that Batchelor had a successful
private practice specialising in gynaecology, that he was considered a pioneer
in the field of women's abdominal surgery, and had experienced international
techniques and standards, combined with his criticism of the condition of the
hospital, leads me to the conclusion that he was a competent doctor dedicated
to his speciality and the care of his patients. Batchelor showed his dedication
to his speciality through his continued interest. In 1889 he was president of
the women's diseases section of the Inter-colonial Medical Conference in
Melbourne, and he was part of a committee that organised a similar
conference in New Zealand in 1896. 80 His campaign for reforms at Dunedin
Hospital, which began in 1889, included demands for the establishment of a
special ward for women's diseases, and he also organised the establishment of
the Forth Street Maternity Home in 1907, which provided maternity care for
poor women and practical maternity experience for medical students. 81

78
79

Angus, p. 85.

Dunedin Hospital Inquiry Commission (Repon of), section H, p. 2.
80

81

Thomson, p. 31.
Thomson, p. 31.
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The students of the Otago Medical School were taught a range of subjects
including Anatomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Pathology and Morbid Anatomy,
Practical Histology, Principles and Practice of Medicine, Materia Medica,
Medical Jurisprudence, Public Health, Ophthalmology, Pharmacy, Surgery
and Midwifery. 82 The synopsis of the classes is given in the University of
Otago Calendar, and Midwifery, taken by Dr Batchelor, was set daily during

the summer session. The lectures consisted of, (1) the structure and form of
the pelvis in its relation to midwifery, (2) the anatomy and physiology of the
external and internal organs of generation, (3) menstruation and conception,
(4) normal pregnancy, (5) diseases incidental to pregnancy including abortion
and premature labour, (6) labour natural and complicated, (7) the puerperal
state, its management and diseases, (8) if permitted a short course was to be
given in gynaecology. 83
The prescribed textbooks for the midwifery classes were listed as
'Playfair' s Midwifery or Leishman's Midwifery', and a copy of William
Leishman's A System of Midwifery, second edition, 1876, is still available in
the Otago University's Medical Library. 84 Leishman was the Professor of
Midwifery in the University of Glasgow, Physician to the University Lying-in
Ward and late Vice-President of the Obstetrical Society of London, and his
textbook is over 800 pages long, and includes 184 very detailed etchings of
various stages of pregnancy and labour as well as illustrations of a number of
techniques. The midwifery course was split into two specific courses in 1890,
a midwifery course and a gynaecology course. The same year the required
textbooks for the midwifery and gynaecology courses were replaced by The
82
83
84

University of Otago Colander 1888, pp. 58-64.
University of Otago Calendar 1888, pp. 62-3.
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Science and Practice of Midwifery by Playfair and Theophilus Parvin' s The
Science and Art of Obstetrics, of which Parvin's second edition from 1891,

including 239 wood cuts and a coloured plate, is still available in the Medical
Library of Otago University, and should not be too different to the copy
available to students in 1890. 85

Illustration 1.7 Depiction of a birth position. Source: Parvin, p. 382.

Parvin was the Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children
at Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, and an obstetrician to the
Philadelphia Hospital.

These textbooks are the closest thing to what the

students were taught, and even though it is impossible to know what portions
of the books were read by students or if Batchelor disagreed with any parts of
the books, they are still a valuable source to refer to the specific medical
problems that are noted by the students in the MAB. The textbooks are also a
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valuable source of information in assessing the students' bed-side manner in
relation to the women they attended.
Leishman advocated fair treatment of the women, despite their social
standing, as well as extra kindness to women who were experiencing
childbirth for the first time. He advised that,
Especially in women who are in labour for the flrst time, we should
never forget the consideration which is due to the feelings of the
patient, whatever be her rank of life. 86
This is particularly relevant to the medical students of the MAB as they were
dealing with poor women, many from female refuges or the Benevolent
Institution, and a number who had no previous confinements.

Specific

behaviours are recommended by Leishman, to comfort the woman, for
example after a digital examination which could be physically and emotionally
uncomfortable for the woman, he advised cheerfulness.
The operator should never omit, after an examination, to address a
word or two to the patient in a cheerful tone; and if the presentation is
natural, and you are then able to say so, she will always be gratified by
hearing that "all is as it should be". 87
Leishman refers to the 'feelings' of the women in several other areas, such as
the clothing she is to wear during labour. Although a petticoat which opens all
the way down is to be worn by the woman, she can cover this with such
bedclothes that 'her own feelings render necessary'. 88

Leishman, therefore,

advocates that the medical students take into account the feelings of the

86

87
88

Leishman, p. 299.
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Leishman, p. 302.
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women, in order to make her labour more comfortable and alleviate
apprehension.
Details of complicated cases have been added in to the results section
of some complicated births attended by the students. It is these complicated
births which the doctors have been called in to assist.

A variety of

complications occurred in these cases and they will be examined in relation to
the advice set out in the textbooks.

Two of the women suffered from a

ruptured perenium, case four after a 'tedious fifty-three hour' labour, and case
nine B after a sudden labour.

Figure 1.8 Depiction of 'palpation when the foetal head is in the pelvis'. Source: Parvin,

p.380.

The perenium is a part of the pelvic floor, and according to Parvin, ruptured in
20 to 30% of women experiencing their first childbirth, as was case four, and
in five to ten percent of women who had already previously experienced
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childbirth, as had case nine B, who had one previous confinement. 89 Parvin
identifies the care of the perenium as important,
usually the most important of the obstetrician's active duties in the
second stage of labour is protection of the perenium from being torn
during the delivery of the head and shoulders of the foetus, or, if a tear
is inevitable, cause that to be as slight as possible. 90
If a serious tear did, however occur, catgut stitches were recommended, and
hygiene appears to be a major concern of this operation: a hot vaginal
antiseptic injection and an antiseptic sponge were to be used and 'of course
instruments,

sutures,

and

the

hands

of the

operator are

properly

antisepticized' .91
Post-partum haemorrhaging after the birth of the child occurred in
three of the cases; case 48 B was attended by John A Newell, and involved
'some postpartum haemorrhage'. Parvin states that post-partum haemorrhage
is almost always a preventable accident that 'generally indicates some sin of
omission or of commission on the part of the obstetrician'; he goes on to quote
Spiegelberg, who asserts,
I certainly do not exaggerate when I say that severe post-partum
haemorrhage is almost without exception the fault of the attendant.
The value of his services can be estimated by the frequency with which
this accident occurs in the labour of his conducts. 92

89
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Case thirteen suffered from 'slight post partum haemorrhage', which was
treated with ergot93 and resulted in a usual recovery. This follows Leishman's
advice on the use of ergot in post-partum haemorrhage, which he does not
recommend for serious cases due to the amount of time it takes to work. He
advises that ergot should 'be given in full doses, and at as short intervals as is
possible' .94 Case seven, which was attended by Walter Hislop, appears to
have been extremely complicated and Dr Batchelor was called in.
First stage long, Dr Batchelor called in, [illegible] narrow, attempted
delivery by forceps not successful. Delivery by bring[ing] down a
foot, child still born, post partum haemorrhage.

This appears to have been a breech birth and a footling presentation, case
sixteen was attended by William Deumer and was a footling presentation that
was also very complicated, (and whose entry in the MAB was very difficult to
decipher).
First stage [was] two days, second stage four hours, presentation
[illegible] vertex because a footling.

Expulsion of placenta

accompanied with [illegible] [illegible] child in state of asphyxia,
resuscitated in one and a half [illegible] of child.

Forceps were used in six of the cases, and in four of the cases used by doctors
who had been called in to assist the student. The forceps were used to assist a
variety of complications; twice for a tedious labour, once because the woman
was suffering from uterine inertia, when the contractions are irregular or not
93
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powerful, twice when the anterior lip of the os uteri was fixed between the
pelvis and the head, and unsuccessfully in case seven. Forceps could safely
remove a foetus in difficult births; they were tongs whose two halves could be
separated at the crossover point.

This allowed each of the two carved

hollowed metal blades to be inserted individually into the woman's pelvis to
grip the foetus' head. A pin was then inserted to the handle of each blade, and
the head was grasped and pulled out. 95 They were introduced by William
Chamberlen (c. 1540-96), but kept a family secret for several generations. By
the time forceps were being used by Otago medical students there were many
different varieties to choose from, providing for different circumstances of
their use.

Illustration 1.9, application of the forceps. Source: Leishman, p. 548.

Leishman refers to; Chamberlen's, French's, Harper's, Radford's, Ziegler's,
long, short, straight, and single versus double curved forceps. 96 No mention
is made of what type was used by the students or doctors, it was, however

95
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probably one of the previous types.

Walzer-Leavitt comments that in the

United States, following the popularity of the forceps, a movement of the
medical profession turned away from their use influenced by the injuries the
forceps caused when misused, they were especially critical of those that
applied the forceps in unnecessary situations, simply to hurry a slow labour97 •
There is no way of telling if forceps were required in all of the cases they were
used in the MAB, however their use was not common.

Of the 46 cases that

were attended, they were only used in six.
It is impossible for me to judge the skills and techniques of the medical

students, as I have very limited knowledge of the birth process. Moreover,
what was acceptable practice then is very different from what is acceptable
now, especially with the radically different technology that is now available.
It is not, however, impossible for me to interpret the information and form

some opinion of the standard of care the women received. With reference to
the maternity care of American 'institutionals', Walzer-Leavitt argues that
despite their position as 'the training material' of medical students, these
women also had access to the lecturers of the students, who represented the
highest in medical skills. 98 In the case of the women in Dunedin served by
Otago medical students I would agree that, despite their lack in choice of
maternity services, they received a relatively high standard of care. As it was
an 'outdoor' service they were able to be attended to in their own home (if
they had a home) by attendants who had previously been instructed the
process of both normal and complicated births, and who had even possibly
witnessed their lecturer attend to several births.
97

98
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These students had been
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instructed by a competent and well-respected doctor who specialised in
midwifery and gynaecology. Batchelor also illustrated much concern for the
necessity of hygienic conditions for his patients, a concern he surely would
have passed on to his students.

Those women who did experience

complicated births were able to be attended by doctors with much more
experience than the students. Those women, for whom Dr Batchelor was
called in, would have experienced the same level of care and skill as did the
patients of his private practice, who would have paid a substantial amount for
his services. The students also appear to have adhered to at least some aspects
of the textbooks that were prescribed to them, textbooks written by
contemporary international experts in midwifery and obstetrics. The women
applicants of the MAB, certainly had little choice in the maternity service they
could utilise, due to their situation as poor and often unmarried women.
Despite this lack in choice however, the maternity service provided by the
medical students was of an acceptable standard.
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3.
CHAPTER THREE
The Otago Benevolent Institution's lying-in ward

A maternity service was provided by the Otago Benevolent Institution lying-in
ward, which was open from 1888 to 1897.

The Benevolent Institution

provided both indoor and outdoor charitable aid, and the provision of the
maternity service was an extension of that aid. Tennant suggests that despite
the local scope of the Otago Benevolent Institution, it was of national
significance\ an illustration of the way that charitable aid in New Zealand had
developed to be regionally diverse.

According to David Thomson, Otago

attracted attention for its distinct blend of public and private assistance, which
was approved by many for its emphasis on the voluntary and philanthropic
aspects of charitable aid. 2 Before examining the maternity service provided by
the Benevolent Institution, the concepts and development of charitable aid in
New Zealand will be examined, as the wider context in which this maternity
service was provided.

PROVIDERS FOR THE POOR
Within New Zealand there was a strong notion of those who deserved
assistance and those who were undeserving of assistance, the 'deserving poor'
and the 'undeserving poor'.

1

Several scholars have made reference to the

Margaret Tennant, Paupers and Providers: Charitable Aid in New Zealand, Wellington,
1989, p. 20.
2
David Thomson, A World Without Welfare; New Zealand's Colonial Experience, Auckland,
1998, pp. 86-87.
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deserving or undeserving poor, such as Torn Brooking 3 , David Thomson, and
Margaret Tennant. Brooking lists those who were viewed as 'deserving' or
'undeserving' by the Liberal Government of the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries. They are listed in order from the most deserving to the
most undeserving.

Table of the Morally Deserving and Undeserving.
DESERVING
Family Farmer
Small businessman (and family)
Professional (other than exploitative lawyer)
Skilled artesian and miner I Maori who used their land
Hard-working unskilled rural labourer
Hard-working unskilled urban labourer
Unfortunate, widow, orphan, disabled

UNDESERVING
Aristocrat I monopolist (land owner and merchant)
Exploitative lawyers and middlemen
Loafers
Fallen women
Maori who did not use their land
Assyrian Hawkers (Lebanese) and Dalmations (Austrians)
Asiatics
Ftgure 1.7 Source: Brookmg, p. 149.

'Fallen women' were deemed 'undeserving' within this categorization;
presumably the category contained a variety of women, from young women
who had experienced their 'first fall' to hardened prostitutes. This suggests
that many of the women provided maternity care, who were unmarried, were
considered 'undeserving' of the provision of such service.

3

Tom Brooking, Lands for the People? The Highland Clearances and the Colonisation of
New Zealand, Dunedin, 1996.
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Tennant asserts that although charitable aid in New Zealand was
influenced by the welfare systems of Britain and the Australian colonies, the
charitable aid system that was put in place was still a 'distinctly New Zealand
4

institution' .

Miles Fairburn describes charitable aid as 'a formal system of

institutionalised care and outdoor relief'. 5 According to Tennant the term was
a 'distinctive colonial euphemism drawing upon prestige of voluntary charity,
while avoiding mention of a poor law' .6

The New Zealand system was

influenced in part by Britain as an example of what not to do. The English
response to poverty was the Poor Law, and in 1834 a new Poor Law was put
into place.

This new Poor Law was supposed to 'discourage' pauperism

through a variety of means; one being the workhouse for those abled-bodied
applicants of assistance. The workhouse provoked widespread resentment and
this was visible in the New Zealand context through the desires of early
settlers for the colony to be free from both poverty and public forms of
welfare. Yet, both were present from early on in the colony's history. 7
Poverty and public responses to that poverty existed in the colony from
as early as the 1840s. Labourers who had been brought in by the New Zealand
Company were forced to turn to the company for work and assistance due to a
lack of employment. The need for a solution to poverty continued. In 1844
government officials provided relief work for the destitute, and in 1846
Governor Grey promised to establish four state hospitals through out the
colony; in Auckland, Wellington, Wanganui, and New Plymouth.

These

hospitals were to provide medical treatment for the sick who were unable to be
4

Tennant, p. 4.
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5
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tended in their own homes. 8 Tennant maintains that a 'fine line' was walked,
between the promotion of New Zealand as a colonial destination where charity
was unnecessary for the successful immigrants, and the presentation of some
provision of charity for both the elderly and those disabled by accident. 9 In
actuality, institutions were in existence, which indicate that destitution,
prostitution, mental illness, and child neglect were all unpublicised elements

°

present in colonial New Zealand. 1

Central and provincial governments took

various measures in response to poverty. In 1846 the Lunatics Ordinance and
the Destitute Persons Ordinance were put into place. The Destitute Persons
Ordinance encouraged family support of the sick and poor; close relations of
the person could be forced to donate towards their support. Tennant states that
this ordinance was greatly influenced by the new Poor Law of Britain, which
stressed the family of the destitute as a major source of support. 11 This was
encouraged again in 1877 by the DesHtute Persons Act, which attempted once
more to reinforce the duty of providing for the sick and poor by family
members. 12
The Crown colony period in New Zealand lasted until 1853, and
during this time a variety of steps were taken towards providing assistance for
the destitute. The government had worked towards providing welfare for the
able-bodied through work schemes. The basis of a public health system had
been established through the public hospitals, which distributed some outdoor
relief, and a variety of what Tennant terms 'self-help' institutions had been
established, such as friendly societies that mainly provided support for those
8
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with regular employment. At the same time as these steps were made towards
a welfare system, the prevalent notions of family responsibility and individual
self-help were strongly encouraged.
The period from 1852 to 1876 involved a provincial style of
government, Tennant describing it as a 'further unscrambling of responsibilities
for the poor'.

Both the funding and administration of charitable aid were

regionally diverse, influenced by a range of factors, including the increased
movement of people. The movement of people between regions had increased,
due in part to the 1860s gold rushes.

As one region flourished financially,

poverty and dislocation were experienced in others.

13

Tennant describes these

early years of the colony as,
marked by a halting and uneven negotiation of government, voluntary
and family responsibility for the poor, leading in 1885 to major welfare
legislation. 14
The aim of the Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act of 1885 was to
eliminate regional variation through the establishment of a national system of
hospital and charitable assistance that was to be provided through local district
boards. Tennant views the act as significant as it gave 'legislative recognition
to the fact of poverty in New Zealand' 15 and verified that all sections of the
community, and the country as a whole, were responsible for the sick and the
poor. 16

The act itself was very complicated, but it basically attempted to

standardise regional difference through the combining of local responsibility

13
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and central funding and supervision.

17

Under the act the country was divided

into districts, these districts were to be administered by a district board. Local
authorities were to elect the board, which was to administer outdoor assistance
and hospital and charitable aid institutions. The funds for these purposes were
to come from voluntary donations, endowments, grants from local bodies, and
subsidies from central government. 18
Tennant identifies many problems with the act.

The combining of

hospital and charitable institutions was troublesome. In theory, the two were
one in the same, but the reality was that hospital treatment was viewed as a
right, whereas assistance from charitable institutions was seen as a
'humiliating last resort'.

The many omissions of the act resulted in

complications; it did not even set out who was entitled to assistance, and how
that assistance was to be determined. 19 Thomson asserts that it failed to
completely unify the regional diversity, 20 and so, despite legislation that
attempted to standardise the process of charitable aid in New Zealand, it
remained regionally variable.
Within this context, the provision of aid in Otago developed to be quite
distinct from the provision of charitable aid in other regions. A narrowing
down of the examination of charitable aid to focus in on Otago reveals the
Otago Benevolent Institution as a significant factor of this regionally distinct
form of charitable aid.

Within the smaller context of this institution the

provision of a lying-in ward can then be seen as a form of charitable aid.
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THE OTAGO BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
The first cases of poverty in Otago were assisted by the founding company,
and in the early 1850s the central government-funded hospital was established
which handled the destitute; in 1854 the funding was taken over by the
provincial government. Thomson believes that the early 1860s gold rush in
the Otago area served to create a form of charitable aid that was different than
those found in the rest of the country.

The gold rush influenced a more

'complex and unsettled society', which led to increased welfare demands, and
the establishment of a variety of welfare resources.

The provincial

government directly funded the new hospital, lunatic asylum and industrial
school. 21 Tennant asserts that the Scottish background of many of the leading
settlers may have 'fostered' increased voluntary effort. This could have been
influenced by the Scottish Poor Law, which contrasted to the English Poor
Law, in that it encouraged voluntary giving in association with public
assistance of the destitute?2
In 1862 a group of private Otago citizens founded the Otago Benevolent
Association, which was modelled on a Melbourne predecessor. 23 Later the
Otago Benevolent Institution was built so both indoor and outdoor assistance
could be provided, however there is some disagreement about when this
institution was opened. Thomson states that the building of the institution was
intended from the founding of the association, and that it was opened in 1866,
in Caversham. 24

Tennant also states that the Benevolent Institution was

opened in 1866, and that this was aided by a 1,500 pound grant from the
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provincial government. 25

According to Erik Olssen the association opened a

small home on the corner of Alexandra Street and Main South Road in 1865.
This was later replaced in the 1880s by 'an imposing three-storey brick
institution which could house 300 persons' and which 'stood among eight
acres of kitchen and flower gardens' ?6 Despite the disparity, the Benevolent
Institution was built and was known to the locals as 'the Benny' ? 7
In the early years it primarily catered for orphans, but by the 1880s it
had become mostly an old peoples' home? 8 In 1905, The Cyclopedia of New
Zealand issued a fourth volume on Otago and Southland, which refers to the

Benevolent Institution as 'a power of good'

Illustration 2.0 Benevolent Institution in 1902. Source: Hocken Library
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It describes the inmates as comprising mostly of old people of both sexes, who

could no longer work, and who were lodged in 'comfortable wards', as well as
a maternity ward with six beds. 29
Until the 1885 Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Act the
Benevolent Institution was funded by voluntary contributions which the
government matched pound for pound. 30 In the 1885 Act the Benevolent
Institution was included under a provision for 'separate institutions'. This
allowed institutions which wanted to retain a degree of autonomy separate
from the district boards that were to control most aspects of charitable aid in
their districts. 31

In order to be incorporated under the act as a 'separate

institution', the Otago Benevolent Institution had to petition with the names of
at least 100 people who together had pledged 100 pounds yearly to the
institution in amounts no less than five shillings. 32 Under the provision of a
separate

institution

the

Benevolent Institution

'could

retain

virtual

independence while continuing to draw on public funds', gaining funds from
voluntary contribution, rents and endowments of lands, as well as additional
grants from the district boards and subsidies from the government. 33 Despite
the virtual independence enjoyed by the Benevolent Institution the act linked it
both financially and administratively to Dunedin Hospital, according to
Adelheid Wassner. 34 Hercus and Bell contend that these links related to the
later permission granted for Dr Batchelor to use the women in the Benevolent
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Institution lying-in ward for student teaching. 35

Jo Smith however, has

asserted that the Benevolent lying-in ward was established in part, as a
solution to the problem of providing practical midwifery experience for
medical students after the closure of the Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward in
1887?6

As has already been discussed, the closure of the hospital ward also

created another problem, as a service was required to provide maternity care
for 'the other class of patient' 37 • These two problems influenced the opening
ofthe Benevolent Institution's lying-in ward, on 13 April1888. 38
While no records survive detailing the maternity care that was
provided for the women who utilised the Benevolent lying-in ward, Wassner
has included a small chapter on the service in her book on the history of
childbirth at Dunedin Hospital.

Much of her information concerning the

Benevolent lying-in ward was gained from the Annual Reports of the
Benevolent Society.
The Benevolent Institution was run by a Mr and Mrs Mee as Master
and Matron, no nurses were employed in the lying-in ward, and Mrs Mee
provided much of the maternity care? 9 Although trained as neither a nurse nor
midwife, she was often called in to supervise medical students' deliveries, and
her maternity skills were noted at least twice in the Annual Reports of the
Benevolent Society, in 1890 and 1892. 40
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I have to express my obligations to Mrs Mee for her admirable services
as a nurse. Indeed the whole management of these wards leaves nothing
to be desired. (1890)41
In 1892 the Annual Report noted that 'nineteen women were successfully
delivered, Mrs Mee's excellent care as a nurse, largely contributing to this
good result' .42 Wassner notes that only one maternal death is listed in the
Annual Reports, and as roughly twenty to thirty cases were admitted each
year, she asserts that just one death was a 'considerable achievement' given
the 'primitive buildings and unskilled nursing care' .43 The results of maternity
mortality for the ward, as well as the praise awarded to Mrs Mee in the Annual
Reports, suggest that although she might have been formally untrained, Mrs
Mee did possess 'skills' in maternity care. However, Wassner does view the
44

overall arrangement of the lying-in ward as 'not altogether satisfactory' .

There was persistent overcrowding in the ward due to a lack of beds, and the
distance of the Benevolent Institution from the Medical School made the
teaching of the students difficult. Jo Smith, however, has argued that the
medical students were viewed 'as of nuisance value only' by the Benevolent
Trustees,

45

so perhaps this difficulty of teaching students in the Benevolent

lying-in ward was not seen as a major problem by those involved in the
running of the Institution.
The Benevolent lying-in ward was connected to other maternity
services in Dunedin, as it both received and gave assistance. As no nurse was
employed in the ward, local general practitioners were called in when medical
41
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help was required. That they were local and there was more than one indicates
that emergencies would usually have been attended to quite quickly. There
was also a Medical Officer for the Benevolent Society, according to D.W.
Carmalt Jones, Dr Stenhouse (who is also mentioned in the Maternity
Applications Book, for assisting a student delivery) held this position from
1888 to 1889.46 Stenhouse however, probably held this position for a longer
period of time, as in the Annual Report of 1891, a Dr Stenhouse, the thenMedical Officer is reported as successfully carrying out a caesarean section at
the Institution that may have been the first caesarean performed in Dunedin. 47
The Institution also provided maternity assistance to the wider community, as
its equipment was made available in complicated deliveries; in emergencies
'
during home deliveries messengers were sent to the institution
to collect the

necessary instruments. 48
Despite the lack of medical records relating to the maternity service
provided at the Benevolent, there is evidence that suggests that the level of
care provided was relatively high. The Matron, Mrs Mee, possessed skills
worthy of praise. The ward also had access to local practitioners and medical
students, whose care, I have previously argued, was of a relatively high
standard. Dr Stenhouse's performance of a successful caesarean section in the
Benevolent Institution's lying-in ward indicates that the level of care available
at the Institution was 'cutting-edge'. Although I would not apply this as a
blanket assessment, it does add to the argument that the maternity care
provided by the lying-in ward was of a high standard.
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Despite the apparent high standard of the Benevolent lying-in ward,
Wassner has identified two possible aspects of the ward that might have put
women off utilising the service: The stigma that was attached to the Institution
and the strict regulations that were in place within the lying-in ward.
Although no breakdown of marital status was present in the annual reports or
the Otago Benevolent Institution Register of Inmates (my source of
information on those admitted to the lying-in ward), Wassner describes the
service as a benefit to unmarried women, 49 probably as married woman were
less likely to utilise the service. 'Married women took offence at the term
'Benevolent Institution', a reminder, no doubt, of the Poor Law, and alms
houses in Great Britain' .50
Wassner also relates the memories of a retired community midwife
who trained in 1926. She spoke of a prevalent view that, 'everybody who was
anybody had their babies at home' and most definitely not in a hospital
situation. 51 This indicates that a certain stigma was attached to the use of the
Benevolent lying-in ward, positioning it as not the ideal maternity service. As
married women would have on the whole more options available to them, the
service was most probably used frequently by unwed mothers, this use
probably adding further stigma to the service.
The regulations of the Benevolent lying-in ward could also have been
off-putting to some women. These regulations were printed in the Annual
Report of 1888 and remained in place until the ward closed. 52
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Regulations of the Otago Benevolent Institution's Lying-in Ward.
1. All applicants must flrst sign a declaration before a Justice of the
Peace that they are in indigent circumstances.
2.

Applicants must apply to the trustees for admission at the weekly
meeting, Wednesday 2pm, except urgent cases, when the secretary is
authorised to admit them, with the concurrence of the chairman.

3. Applicants will, if required, have to see the Medical Officer of the
Institution before being admitted.
4. No female to remain in the Institution longer than 21 days after
confinement unless recommended by the Medical Officer.

5. Children of the applicants cannot be received.

Applicants must

make arrangements for their board outside the Institution before she
is admitted.
6.

Applicants will find the necessary for the infant when born.

7. All occupants of the Lying-in ward will require to do such work as
the matron directs them to do.

8. No visitors will be allowed to the Lying-in ward unless permission
is given flrst by the chairman. 53

Through my examination I found some of these rules to be overlooked in
certain instances, and this will be discussed later.
In summary, the lying-in ward at the Otago Benevolent Institution was
opened in 1888, as a solution to two problems caused by the closure of the
Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward in 1887: First, the provision of a maternity
service for the poor and often unmarried women who had previously used the
53
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hospital ward, and secondly to provide practical maternity experience for the
medical students, which had also been previously provided through the
Dunedin Hospital lying-in ward.
Despite a lack of direct evidence I have argued that the care provided
by the Benevolent lying-in ward was of a relatively high standard.

This

argument is based on the low maternal mortality rate of the ward, the praise
given to the skills of the Matron, and the access the ward had to both medical
professionals and students. Although the ward provided a good standard of
maternity care, the stigma attached to the Benevolent Institution and the
regulations imposed within the ward, suggest that it was generally of a greater
benefit to unmarried women.

MATERNITY SERVICES AT 'THE BENNY'
I have examined the maternity service provided by the Otago Benevolent
Institution, through the records of the Otago Benevolent Inmates Register
1887 to 1897, which is located at the Dunedin Branch of Archives New
Zealand. The service has been examined for a ten-year period from 1888 to
1897, a similar period as the outdoor service provided by Otago medical
students. The first applicant was twenty-six year old Cecelia Cole, who was
admitted into the ward on the day it opened, 13 April1888. Cecelia was born
in Ireland, and was a Roman Catholic, and the district she was last from was
listed as Dunedin. She stayed in the ward for thirty-one days, after which she
left of her own accord. She had a mother listed as living in Wellington. This
information about Cecelia represents the scope of the information provided by
the Inmates Register.

The statistical relevance of the service can be
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determined much the same way as it was for the service provided by Otago
medical students, through a comparison to births registered in Dunedin. From
1888 to 1896, 2362 births were registered in Dunedin; during this same period
192 women were attended in the Benevolent lying-in ward, roughly 8.13% of
the registered births. This figure is only a very rough estimate, but it indicates
that the experience of these women is not statistically relevant to the
experience of

New Zealand women's childbirth during this period.

Nonetheless, I argue that it, like the other service previously discussed, is
relevant for other reasons. It has already been established that the system of
charitable aid that developed in Dunedin was distinct from that of other
regions and the provision of maternity care through the Benevolent Institution
is an extension of that aid. The information provided allows us to have at least
some basic knowledge about the women this type of charitable aid assisted.
In the period examined, there were 213 admittances into the lying-in ward and
an average of 21.3 cases were admitted each year.

Number of Applicants Admitted to the
Benevolent Lying-in Ward Per Year
1888-1897
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Figure 1.8 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register oflnmates 1887-1897.
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One woman was admitted to the ward on three separate occasions and each
admittance has been included in the database. The year 1891 experienced the
most cases, with the admittance of 28 women and 1895 the lowest, with only
sixteen women admitted into the ward.
The database reveals much about the women who used the Benevolent
lying-in ward between 1888 and 1897. The average age of the women was 23,
the most populated age group being that of eighteen to 21 year olds. Of the
women, 72% were aged 25 and under, and the youngest were three girls aged
fourteen.

Only fifteen women were above the age of 30 when they were

admitted into the ward, the oldest being a woman, who at age 54, was fourteen
years older than the next oldest woman. There does appear to have been
concern at the young age of some of women requiring maternity care.

Number of Women per Age Group
Admitted to Benevolent Institution
Lying-in Ward 1888-1897

14- 18- 22- 26- 31- 35- 39- 43- 47- 5117 21 25 30 34 38 42 46 50 54

Age Groups
Figure 1.9 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register oflnmates, 1887-1897.
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In the 1891 Annual Report alarm was expressed, that of the twenty-five
women cared for in the lying-in ward, two were of a considerably young age,
fourteen and fifteen respectively. 54
The Inmates Register also listed the birth country of the women
admitted into the lying-in ward; this information was known for 182 of the
women or 85% of the cases. A breakdown of the birth countries can be seen
in figure 2.0, it shows that almost half of the women, 46% were born in New
Zealand, and 32% were born in either, Ireland (fourteen percent), Scotland
(eight percent) or Wales (ten percent). Only five percent of the women were
born in the Australian colonies, and two percent were born in either the United
States or Germany.
Birth Country of the Women Admitted
into the Benevolent Lying-in Ward
1888-1897

15%

14%

• Ireland
cscotland
oEngland
10%

• N.Z
•Australia
oother

46%

• unknown

Figure 2.0 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register oflnmates 1887-1897.

In the 1898 New Zealand Official Year Book a general trend is shown,
in the increase of those New Zealand-born; the 1886 figure of 51.89% New
Zealand-born, increased to 58.61% in 1891, and 62.85% in 1896.55 This trend
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is also shown through the birth places of the women admitted into the lying-in
ward. For the first two years, 1888 and 1889, 28.5% and 26% respectively of
the women were New Zealand-born. This percentage was much higher for
later years, which can be illustrated by pairing up the percentages of the years.
In the years 1890 to 1891, 51% of the women were New Zealand-born, from
1892 to 1893, 52.65%, in 1894 to 1895, 49.25%, and from 1896 to 1897
51.9% were New Zealand-born.

Therefore those admitted into the ward

reflect, with regard to birth country, the New Zealand trend of an increasing
proportion of the population being New Zealand-born.
The women's religion is another aspect of their lives that the register
provides us with. A religion was provided for 88% of the women, and the
majority, 77% were either Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, or Church of
England.

The highest percentage was Presbyterian, 30%, the Church of

England and Roman Catholic following with 27% and 20% respectively.
Several other denominations were present in the register; five percent of the
women were Wesleyan, three percent Baptist, and two percent Salvation
Army. Another one percent was made up of two women, one whose religion
was listed as Celebrationist, and another who was listed as Congretional.
Religon of Women Admitted into the
Benevolent Lying-in Ward 1888-1897 by
Percentage.

• Ch of England
• Presbyterian
0 Roman Catholic

o Baptist
Wesleyan
• Salvation Army
• other
• unknown

Figure 2.1 Source: The Otago Benevolent Register of Inmates 1887-1897.
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The proportion of the women's religions can be compared to the national
religious trends, revealing several obvious discrepancies. The most prominent
differences involved the proportion of Presbyterians and Church of England.
The results from the census of 1886, 1891, and 1896, have been combined to
represent a national proportion of religion for roughly the same time period as
the lying-in ward has been examined. 56
These results show that, 22.66% of the population was Presbyterian,
and 40.32% Church of England. This indicates that there was a much higher
rate of Presbyterians, and lower rate of Church of England admitted into the
Benevolent ward than the national proportion.

This discrepancy most

probably reflected the religious proportion of Otago, rather than New Zealand,
as Otago was settled by a concentration of Scottish Presbyterians, and so the
proportion of Presbyterians is higher than the general trend for the rest of the
country.

The national proportion of Roman Catholics was 13.99%, and

although the proportion of Roman Catholics is lower than that of Presbyterians
and Church of England in both the Benevolent lying-in ward and the national
trend, it is a noticeably lower percentage in the national trend. The religions
of a smaller percentage, such as Baptist, Wesleyans and Salvation Army were
all of a similar proportion. The 1891 and the 1896 census provide a separate
proportion of denominations in Otago. 57 Again, the proportions of both years
have been combined: Of the population, 24.65% were Church of England,
44.24% were Presbyterian, and 12.2% were Roman Catholic. This indicates
that the proportion of denominations reflected by the women of the
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Benevolent Institution was indeed indicative of an Otago rather than a national
trend.
As is expected there was also a correlation between a person's religion
and place of birth. The majority of Scottish-born women were Presbyterian
(83.33%), of English-born women were Church of England (66.67%) and the
majority of Irish-born women were Roman Catholic (79.31 %). Those New
Zealand-born were likely to be of a wider range of denominations, 40.40%
were Presbyterians, 28% Church of England and ten percent Roman Catholic.
Therefore the percentage of religions of women admitted into the Benevolent
ward is indicative of Otago, rather than national proportions. It is also visibly
linked to the country of the women's birth, except those women born in New
Zealand.
The district the women were last from was listed in the register for
82% of those admitted, however this information has been difficult to process
as a wide variety place names are listed as the district the women were last
from. In response to the difficulties I have simplified the place names listed
into three categories, 'Dunedin area', 'surrounding Otago townships', and
'other regions', in order to process the information constructively. Through
this process I have used my discretion, so the results are to be understood as
simply an indication.
Over half the women, 58% were from the Dunedin area, and as another
sixteen percent were from surrounding Otago townships, the vast majority,
74%, were from Otago. Excluding the twelve percent who were listed as
unknown, the remaining fourteen percent were from other regions, however,
of those other regions, all but five were in the South Island. One woman was
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listed as coming from Adelaide, four women from Wellington, and one from
the North Island. Therefore the database indicates that a great majority of the
women admitted into the Benevolent lying-in ward were from Otago, which is
backed up by the proportion of the women's religions which follows an Otago
rather than a national trend.

Previous Districts of Women Admitted
into Benevolent Lying-in Ward 18881897, by Percentage

12%
• Dunedin

58%

• township
D region
• unknown

Figure 2.2 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register of Inmates 1887-1897.

One detail listed about the woman that could possibly be used to
determine the nature of a woman's situation, was if she was recorded as
having any friends or family listed in the register. Roughly half of the women,
53%; listed family or friends, however, I excluded women who had a person
listed, but noted their address as unknown, as they could not have been a
support during the stay in the lying-in ward. For example, twenty-eight yearold Margaret Ryan was Roman Catholic and born in Ireland.

She was

admitted into the ward on 3 January 1889, and stayed 57 days before leaving
of her own accord. She had listed, 'Husband, address not known' . In the data
base she was included as having no family or friends, meaning no family or
friends listed that could support her.
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I would have assumed that the region a woman was from would have
influenced whether or not she had family or friends listed in the register; that
women from the Dunedin area or Otago would have a higher percentage of
family or friends listed.
Percentage of Women with Family or
Friends Listed in the Benevolent
Register.

47%

53%

~
~

Figure 2.3 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register of Inmates 1887-1897.

In fact the results do not indicate that at all, the lowest percentage of women to
have family or friends listed were woman from the Dunedin area, 52.85%.
Just higher were women from other regions, 56.67% of those women had
family or friends listed. The women from surrounding Otago townships had a
significantly higher proportion of family or friends listed, 77.14%. There
could be several explanations for this; perhaps the women from the Dunedin
area did not bother to write in the names of friends or family as they lived a
closer distance to the Institution and so were easily contactable. Or perhaps as
an urban centre the Dunedin area attracted more transient types of people
compared to rural areas.
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The circumstances of the women's departure from the Benevolent
Institution were also listed in the register. A great majority of the women,
83%, were described as leaving of their own accord. Nine percent of the
women were sent to female refuges, and the remaining eight percent were
listed as leaving for other reasons. Two of the women died during their stay at
the Benevolent Institution. New Zealand-born, Presbyterian Mary McArthur
was nineteen when she was admitted into the lying-in ward on the 26 October
1888. She was from Dunedin, and a Jas. McArthur was listed as family, it is
unclear, however, if Jas. McArthur was a father, husband or brother. Mary is
listed as staying for 28 days, and is noted as dead in the remarks column,
presumably she died after being in the ward for 28 days, and no reason is
given for her death. The other woman who died was 28-year old Mabel
Butterfield who was born in England, and whose religion was Church of
England. Mabel was admitted on 30 August 1895 and remained for 78 days.
In the column for family and friends, it simply read 'unknown', her cause of
death was also not listed.
Percentage of Reasons Why Women Left the
Benevolent Lying-in Ward.

• left of own accord
• sent to F. Refuge
o other
83%

Figure 2.4 Source: Otago Benevolent Register of Inmates 1887-1897.
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A range of other reasons for leaving are listed in the register and make up the
eight percent who left for 'other' reasons. What happened to five women is
listed as 'unknown', for four of these women the date they left is also listed as
'unknown'. Two women are noted as being sent to 'a situation', and three
were either sent to their families or taken out by them. Another two women
were sent away, one to Christchurch and another to Melbourne, and another
woman was taken away by the Salvation Army.
The last two cases are rather intriguing, 33 year-old Mary Anne Nirew,
who had been born in Scotland and was Presbyterian, was admitted on 21
January 1892. She stayed at the Benevolent Institution, (I assume she would
have been moved from the lying-in ward), for 222 days, before being sent to
the Sea Cliff Asylum. English-born, Church of England, Margaret Edwards
was 24 years old when she was admitted on 2 August 1889. She had a George
Edwards listed as family in Christchurch and remained 22 days before being
taken out by the police, no reason was given for her removal. Despite the
majority of the woman who are listed as having 'left of own accord', there are
a number of intriguing individual cases of departure.
Through examining the information provided in the register it is clear
that several of the regulations of the lying-in ward were broken on a number of
occasions. 58 The regulations stipulated that, 'No female is to remain in the
institution longer than 21 days after confinement, unless recommended by the
Medical Officer' .59 In reality the women stayed an average of 58 days, the
shortest stay being two days and the longest, 237 days. As the women were
allowed to remain in the ward until 21 days after they had given birth, the
58
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number of days they stayed would have included time before they gave birth.
As the date of their confinement is not listed it is impossible to know how
many of the women remained at the Institution longer than the prescribed 21
days. More than half the women remained in the Institution for longer than 31
days. This indicates that either most women were admitted to the ward over
ten days before they gave birth, or that many women stayed well over the 21
prescribed days after having given birth, or that many women were in a state
that the Medical Officer deemed required longer stay in the Institution. So the
regulation stipulating the length of time a woman could stay in the Institution,
was possibly overlooked regularly.

Number of Days Women Admitted
into the Benevolonet Lying-in
Ward 1888-1897 Remained.

0-31

3261

6291

92121

122- 152- 182- 212151 181 211 241

Number of Days
Figure 2.5 Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register on Inmates 1887-1897.

Another regulation concerning the lying-in ward appears to have been broken
on a number of occasions. It was stated that, 'Children of the applicant cannot
be received. Applicants must make arrangements for their board outside the
Institution before she is admitted. ' 60 This regulation was broken in the case of
Annie Moffit, a 29 year-old Irish-born Roman Catholic. Annie was admitted
60
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into the ward on 17 June 1890, along with her two children, Michael Moffit,
aged three and James Moffit, aged six months. As James was only six months
old Annie must have been admitted a while before her baby was expected.
The family member listed for all three was a 'Michael Moffit address
unknown', who I assume to be Annie's partner and the boys' father. The
threesome remained at the institute for 53 days before Annie 'left of her own
accord', her children are listed as 'taken out by their mother'. The regulations
could possibly have been overlooked due to Annie's situation, pregnant with
two young children and a husband at an unknown whereabouts.
The same regulation was broken with regard to a Lizzie Kropp, who
was admitted to the Benevolent lying in ward on three separate occasions.
Lizzie, a New Zealand-born Baptist was first admitted on 16 January 1891, at
age 20. Her address was given as North East Valley, and a Mrs Kropp also of
North East Valley was listed as a family member.

After staying 36 days

Lizzie was sent to a female refuge. She was again admitted at age 22 on the 5
January 1893, she was still listed as a Baptist born in New Zealand, and was
listed as from Dunedin. This time her family was noted as 'unknown' and
after remaining for 52 days she left of her own accord. On the 18 May 1894
Lizzie was again admitted into the lying-in ward, she was now 23, and, though
she was still listed as a Baptist, her country of birth was noted to be
'unknown'. On the same day her daughter, fifteen month old Agnes Kropp,
(presumably born at her last admittance to the lying-in ward) was also
admitted to the Institution. Both addresses were listed as Portobello, and both
were listed as family unknown. Lizzie remained for 69 days before leaving of
her own accord, however Agnes only stayed at the Institute for thirteen days
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before she was sent to the industrial school. It is probable that the regulation
was overlooked for Lizzie for much the same reason it was for Annie, their
situations involved the care of young children and so exceptions to the rule .
were made, as there were perhaps no other alternatives.
Within the wider national context, charitable aid was a distinctly New
Zealand system that involved regional variety. Otago especially, developed a
unique form of charitable aid of which the Otago Benevolent Institution was
central. The maternity service which was provided by the Institution, in the
shape of a lying-in ward, was therefore an example of a charitable aid service.
The attachment of the lying-in ward to the stigma of charitable aid created a
service that was considered not the 'ideal' source of maternity care by many,
especially married, women. Instead it appears to have been of most use to
women who would have had limited maternity choices; unmarried women or
those of limited economic means.

Despite a lack of direct evidence

concerning the care received by these women admitted into the lying-in ward,
I have attempted to draw conclusions on the standard of maternity care
provided by the institution. The women had access to the skills of a Matron, a
Medical Officer, local practitioners, and medical students, all of whom were
perceived to hold skills in maternity care. Though they may have been poor
and stigmatised by certain sections of society, they were not bereft of support
in their confinement. The Otago Benevolent Institution provided care and that
care was of a relatively high standard.
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CONCLUSION

Maternity services in Dunedin during the late 1880s and the 1890s were, like
the rest of New Zealand, situated within a context influenced by general
Western trends in childbirth. It was a period prior to the major shift towards
the hospitalisation of childbirth and within the early process of male doctors'
entrance into the birth room.

At this time the majority of New Zealand

women were attended in their own homes by a midwife.
The women who accessed either the outdoor service provided by
Otago medical students or the Otago Benevolent Institution's lying-in ward
were poor and often unmarried. This situation lends them to be classed as
'institutionals' within Walzer-Leavitt's classification of American women
experiencing childbirth in the pre-hospitalised era.

Like Walzer-Leavitt's

'institutionals', these women were amongst the most desperate and poor
seeking maternity care.

Dunedin 'institutionals' had the least amount of

influence or power in determining what maternity services were available to
them. Due to the stigma of illegitimacy and economic hardship, they were
excluded from the most prevalent maternity service available to New Zealand
women.

Services were however, provided for these women, the Otago

Medical School influencing both the existence of this care and its standard.
These women gave birth in a context of exchange; they benefited from
medical care and the medical students benefited from the practical experience
of childbirth provided by their confinement. This arrangement in tum served
to encourage the rnedicalisation of childbirth within New Zealand and this
emanated from Dunedin as it was horne to New Zealand's only medical school
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until 1969. The outdoor maternity service provided by students of the Otago
Medical School fulfilled both elements of this exchange, and the women who
applied for the service received a relatively high standard of care. Within the
lying-in ward of the Otago Benevolent Institution the context of exchange was
less prevalent, due to problems surrounding the access of medical students. It
was however, intended to also fulfil this purpose. Despite lower medical
student involvement, the women admitted into the ward did receive a good
standard of care.
A number of the women who utilised these two services were
unmarried, thus giving birth to illegitimate babies. They were considered
'fallen women' who were morally undeserving of assistance, as illegitimacy
was stigmatised by sections of society. Despite the stigma attached to these
women, they were granted assistance, provided for during their confinement
by the Medical School's outdoor service and the lying-in ward of the Otago
Benevolent Institution. The Otago Benevolent Institution was an example of
the regionally distinct form of charitable aid that had developed within Otago
to help the needy. Within New Zealand society provisions were made to help
with those in need, by both the government, who legally recognised the
existence of poverty in New Zealand in 1885, and by voluntary contribution.
In the Dunedin context, these poor and often unmarried women were included
in the category of people to be assisted.
Although a major influence of these maternity services was the
provision of practical midwifery experience for medical students, there
appears to have been some genuine concern for the health of these women and
their children. The lying-in ward of Dunedin Hospital, which would appear to
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have been the most convenient for the training of students, was closed in 1887.
Although the cost of the ward was perhaps an influence of its closure,
concerns of hygiene and cross-contamination were also influential.

The

Benevolent lying-in ward illustrated concern for the welfare of the women and
their children. Exceptions to the rules of the ward were made when they were
deemed in the best interests of the women. In the context of exchange in
which these women gave birth, their well-being and that of their babies was a
primary focus, along with the provision of training for medical students.
My two major primary sources, the Maternity Application Book and
the Otago Benevolent Institution's Register of Inmates, provide information
that is limited in scope. They do however, within the context of Dunedin,
Otago and New Zealand, provide a glimpse into the lives of the least
represented in the documentary record: The silent, poor, and often unmarried
mothers, that 'other class of women' that the wider society deplored and often
dismissed.
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A
Status

Case
1

D. of A.

Institution

b

Age

12/6/87

'tv A

L

licaf

Attendent!s

P.C.

21

0

Copland+Dr Batchelor
Copland+Dr Roberts

Book
D. of C.

Result

12/6/87

complicated

12/23/87

complicated

2

1st

Castle St

1/7/88

19

3

1st

Institution

1/5/88

1/15/88

24

1

Copland+Barclay

1/6/88

4

1st

Kaikorai,

1/5/88

1/15/88

18

0

Copland+Barclay

1/27/88

complicated

18

0

Copland

1/6/88

complicated

1st

b

1/14/88

1/5/88

Institution

Hislop+*

2/3/88

18

1

Barclay+Thilde+Dr Batchelor

2/1/88

complicated

2/1/88

21

1

Reid+Copland

2/1/88

complicated

3/5/88

complicated

3

Roberts+Copland+Dr
Ogston
Reid

City

1/17/88

1/31/88

7

1st

Institution

1/23/88
1/16/88

9

Mrs

10

1st

Institution
agreed to live in house
commons
Great King St

2/2/88

3/1/88

2/2/88

2/4/88

11

1st

Stafford St

2/2/88

2/6/88

12

1st

Institution

2/3/88

2/28/88

13

1st

2/16/88

Filleul St

14

Mrs

Institution

15

1st

Cumberland St

2/24/88

16

Mrs

Cumberland St

b

17

1st

City

b

1st

02b

1st

Fernhill St

03b

1st

Stafford St

04b

1st

AlbanySt

1st

6/6/88
7/20/88
6/28/88

Cumberland St

06b

Mrs

George St

07b

1st

Sth Dunedin

6/28/88
*

b

b

3/19/88

0

b

b

b

0

b

b

*

1

Copland

23

b

May

19
22

July

b
b
3/2/88

natural

Deumer

2/24/88

6

Barclay+Roberts+Deumer

3/14/88

complicated

2

Roberts

4/2/88

complicated

0

Reid

6/26/88

natural

Reid

7/21/88

natural

b

b

natural

confined in
hospital
complicated

0
22

b
4/1/88

b

20

b

b
4/21/88

City

b
b

b

natural

1

1st
1st

2/23/88

natural

36

6
8

05b

fMat

Datab
D.E

0

5

01b

5

1 name

dixO

Area of Address

b

b

b

4/15/88

21

3

Reid

*

natural

8/1/88

24

4

Chapple+Copland

*

natural

18

0

b

b

b

b

natural

7/1/88
7/5/88

*

0

Chapple

8/15/88

*

3

Chapple

9/2/88

natural

~-

88

89

08b

1st

Benevolent Institution

1st

Benevolent Institution

b

10b

1st

Benevolent Institution

b

11 b

1st

Benevolent Institution

b

12b
13b
14b

1st
1st
1st

Leith St

11/17/88

Chapple

8/28/88

18

1

Chapple

9/13/88

natural

8/28/88

21

Chappel+Dr Stenhouse

9/17/88

complicated

Mullin

9/20/88

complicated

9/24/88

complicated

b
7

26

b

22

0

Mullin

38

10

Mullin

15b

1st

City North

11/20/88

11/25/88

32

b

16b

Mrs

Castle St

3/15/89

4/15/89

24

b

17b

Mrs

Sth Dunedin

18b

Mrs

Clarendon St, middle

19b
20b
21b
22b
23b
24b

Mrs
1st
Mrs
1st
1st
1st

Sth Dunedin
City
Sth Dunedin

30

8

Cook

5/14/89

6/18/89

18

0

Cook

6/10/89

natural

5/30/89

natural

9/4/89

b

b

b
17

1

Fooks

30

4

b

b

b
b
b

1

b
b

b

10/7/89

20

0

b

b

28b

1st

*

I 29b

1st

Sth Dunedin

30b

1st

City North
*
Castle St
Great King St
Maori Hill

9/23/89

b

b

0

Filleul St

1st

natural

17

1st

34b

6/2/89

9/1/89

27b

1st

Cook

November

Filluel St

33b

8

8/23/89

1st

1st

6/24/89

9/18/89

26b

complicated

Mullin

4/18/89

b

7/27/89

b

b

0

Filluel St
George St

32b

5/29/89

natural

natural

b

b

b

12124/88

Mullin
b

b

b

b

1st

1st

4/30/89

5/3/89

Castle St

23

April

5/1/89

Cumberland St

25b

31b

4/6/89
4/18/89

complicated

1

9/22188

9/20/88

City

natural

b

22

9/26/88

9/19/88

City North

Chapple

7/13/88

July

09b

1

30

7/10/88

b

b

b
10/8/89

10/20/89

22

0

Butement

10/30/89

11/5/89

29

4

b

b

b

36

8

b

b

b

26

5

Newell

7/12190

b
7/19/90

2122190

6/3/90

6/10/90

19

0

b

b

6/7/90

7/14/90

22

0

b

b

b

25

0

b

b

7/23/90

6/20/90
9/30/90

20

0

Newell

I
I

natural
b

6/15/90

!

natural

10/1/89

11/15/89

.

b
10/27/90

natural

...

89

90

35b

1st

City

8/18/90

36b

1st

Castle St

9/17/90

37b

Mrs

Sth Dunedin

10/9/90

Mrs

40b

1st

Filluel St

41b

Mrs

George St

42b

Mrs

*

43b

1st

AlbanySt

3/16/91
5/8/91

Mrs

complicated

3/16/91

30

5

Griffin

3/16/91

natural

33

7

b

b

b

28

6

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

Sth Dunedin

48b

Mrs

Castle St

49b

Mrs

City

5/14/91

b

City

47b

4/19/91

soon

*

8/2/91

natural

Little

July

1st
Mrs

b
11/9/90

1

7/13/91

45b
46b

Torrance

b

21

soon

53

b

b

b

b

1

b

0

McAdam

8/27/91

natural

7

McAdam

8/3/91

natural

8/16/91

McAdam

complicated

8/6/91

soon

19

0

8/22/91

soon

35

11

b

b

b

24

0

b

b

b
b

10/17/91

9/29/91

1st

Filleul St

51b

1st

*

10/5/91

soon

28

5

b

b

52b

Mrs

City North

10/8/91

October

24

3

Little

15/1191

3

Little

50b

natural

10

6/27/91

6/15/91

12/8/90
b

32

b

Stafford St

b

26

soon

Mrs

Torrance

7

2/6/91
May

5/11/91

3

32

1/13/91

1/13/90
1/12/91

39b

26

b

b

4

*

*

b

34

11/5/90

Mrs

44b

10/20/90
October

10/29/90

38b

0

19

October

11/23/91

natural
complicated

53b

Mrs

Leith St

11/2/91

12/14/91

26

54b

1st

Cumberland St

11/20/91

December

20

0

sent to Benevolent Institution

b

b

55b

1st

Kaikourai

12/14/91

12/25/91

28

3

b

b

b

1st

GeorgeS!

10/2/92

11/26/92

27

5

b

b

b
b

56b

1st

Leith St

12/6/92

58b

1st

Cumberland St

1/22/93

59b

Mrs

Sth Dunedin

57b

7/3/93

31

5

b

b

b

23

2

b

b

b

July

26

1

b

b

b

6

b

b

b

b

b

b

3/15/93

60b

Mrs

Leith St

1/24/94

2/6/94

29

61b

Mrs

Albany St

4/13/94

5/14/94

28

b

90

91

62b

Mrs

George St

5/9/94

6/30/94

27

63b

Mrs

Sth Dunedin

1/14/95

2/13/95

40

64b

1st

Filluel St

1/21/94

b

3/6/91

b

UM

1st

Brown St

UM

Mrs

Great King St

4/24/89

5
b

17
b

b
4/25/89

0

37

6

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

Little

4/13/91

natural

Butement

5/11/89

natural

------

Key
Urn= unmarked
* =illegible
b =blank
D. of A.= date of application
D.E. =date of expected birth
D. of C.= date of confinement
P.C. = previous confinements
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Appendix Two: Database of Otago Benevolent Institution Register of Inmates Admitted into the Lying-in Ward.
Source: Otago Benevolent Institution Register of Inmates 1887-1897.
Age

Name

26

Cole, Cecelia
Grant, Elizabeth

32

Religion

C.O.D.

D.L.F.

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

In Date

13/04/88
15/04/88

Out Date

14/05/88
13/06/88

Nature of Case

Family/Friends

Remarks

31

Lying-in-Ward

Mother, Wellington

left of own accord

59

Lying-in-Ward

Husband, Roxborugh

left of own accord
left of own accord

Days

Donaldson, Eliza

22

Presbyterian

Australia

Tapanui

23/04/88

10/05/88

17

Lying-in-Ward

Father, Shag Valley

James, Louisa

21

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

25/05/88

21/06/88

27

Lying-in-Ward

Aunt, address not known

left of own accord

26/05/88

16/06/88

21

Lying-in-Ward

Mother, Sth Dunedin

left of own accord
left of own accord

21

Lewis, Elizabeth

Presbyterian

N.Z

Dunedin

23/06/88

23/08/88

61

Lying-in-Ward

Cousin, N.E.V.

Oamaru

5/07/88

6/08/88

30

Lying-in-Ward

*York Place

left of own accord

F. Refuge

9/07/88

2/08/88

24

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Galligher, lnvercargill

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

unknown

Clark, Grace

24

Ch of England

N.Z

N.E.V.

Deuham, Ellan

35

Presbyterian

Scotland

McGuire, Kate

30

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Glen, Ellen

22

21

Murphy, Margaret
Reid, Margaret

22
18

Ross, Frances
Wilson, Ellen

30

Dunshea, Jessie

22

Roman Catholic
Roman Catholic
Presbyterian
Ch of England
Presbyterian
Presbyterian

Ireland
Ireland
Scotland
N.Z
Ireland
N.Z

Dunedin

13/07/88

2/08/88

20

Timaru

17/08/88

unknown

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Murphy, Timaru

left of own accord

Caversham

17/08/88

4/09/88

18

Lying-in-Ward

John Reid, Caversham

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord

F. Refuge

12/09/88

29/09/88

17

Oamaru

6/10/88

27/10/88

21

Lying-in-Ward

Family

left of own accord

Dunedin

17/10/88

3/11/88

17

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Dunshea, Dunedin

left of own accord

Jas. McArthur, Dunedin

dead

McArthur, Mary

19

Presbyterian

N.Z

Dunedin

26/10/88

23/11/88

28

Lying-in-Ward

Casey, Kasey

16

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Caversham

27/10/88

12/11/88

16

Lying-in-Ward

John Casey, Caversham

left of own accord

Vial, Mary

20

Ch of England

N.Z

Catlins River

9/11/88

29/11/88

20

Lying-in-Ward

James Vial, Catlins River

left of own accord

18/12/88

38

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Wilson, Blueskin

left of own accord
left of own accord
left of own accord

18

Wilson, Mary

Ch of England

Ireland

Blues kin

10/11/88

Willis, Mildred

18

Wesleyan

England

Milton

29/11/88

27/12/88

28

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Willis, Milton

Galligher, Jane

18

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

3/12/88

18/12/88

15

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Clarendon

Williams, Amy

23

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

22/12/88

20/03/89

88

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Scobie, Dunedin

left of own accord
left of own accord

Hughes, Sarah

25

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

3/01/89

28/02/89

56

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

Ryan, Margaret

28

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

3/01/89

1/03/89

57

Lying-in-Ward

Husband, address not known

- - -

-

-

left of own accord
L.... ___

92

93

Wils, Kate

23

Ch of England

U.S.A

Dunedin

1/02189

28/05/89

116

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord
left of own accord

Stark, Mary

19

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

16/04/89

17/07/89

93

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

Mullins, Jane

25

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

5/05/89

18/05/89

13

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Mullins

left of own accord

Crawley, Mary

19

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

10/05/89

22106/89

43

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord

Mrs Black

left of own accord

Mrs, Miller, Kensington

left of own accord

Black, Maggie

22

Presbyterian

Ireland

Dunedin

23/05/89

16/07/89

54

Lying-in-Ward

Bowser, Maggie

20

Baptist

N.Z

Dunedin

30/05/89

12/07/89

43

Lying-in-Ward

Young, Mary

21

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

28/06/89

29/07/89

31

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Rogers

left of own accord

no relations

left of own accord

Father, Akaroa

left of own accord

Buchanan, Rosalie

24

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

25/07/89

19/09/89

56

Lying-in-Ward

Kunt, Susan

17

Ch of England

N.Z

Dunedin

28/07/89

26/08/89

29

Lying-in-Ward

Edwards, Margaret

24

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

2108/89

24/08/89

22

Lying-in-Ward

Geo Edwards, Ch Ch

taken out by police

unknown

left of own accord

Mrs Conn, Sth. Dunedin

left of own accord

Lucas, Annie

19

Presbyterian

N.Z

F. Refuge

8/08/89

9/10/89

62

Lying-in-Ward

Conn, Rose

33

Ch of England

Ireland

Dunedin

30/08/89

9/09/89

10

Lying-in-Ward

Tucker, Martha

15

Wesleyan

N.Z

Lawrence

15/10/89

20/11/89

36

Lying-in-Ward

Daniel Tucker, Lawrence

sent to F. Refuge

24

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord
left of own accord

Wall, Isabella

23

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

19/10/89

12111/89

McLusky, Mary

25

Roman Catholic

Germany

Dunedin

24/10/89

5/12189

39

Lying-in-Ward

Parents address not known

Mullins, Alice

27

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Mosgiel

28/10/89

17/01/90

81

Lying-in-Ward

Arthur Mullins,

left of own accord

Moose, Eliza

24

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

5/11/89

16/11/89

11

Lying-in-Ward

Gouin, Mrs Ryan

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

John Heriot, Tapanui

sent to F. Refuge

Heriot, Martha
Turner, Maude M.
Russell, Jane

14
25
21

Wesleyan
Ch of England
Presbyterian

N.Z
Melbourne
unknown

Tapanui
Dunedin
unknown

Mullins, Alice

28

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Mosgiel

Leslie, Mary

26

Presbyterian

Scotland

Catlins River

Young, Mary

24

Presbyterian

England

Dunedin

6/11/89

20/11/89

14

7/11/89

16/12/89

39

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Ogg, Dunedin

left of own accord

1/12189

16/12/89

15

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord
left of own accord

28/12/89

17/01/90

20

Lying-in-Ward

Arthur Mullins,Sth Dunedin

9/01/90

18/04/90

99

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord

15/01/90

29/03/90

73

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Youmg, Palmerston

left of own accord
left of own accord

Robson, Jane

19

Ch of England

N.Z

Dunedin

17/01/90

17/02/90

31

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Main, Dunedin

Caugher, Margaret

26

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

24/01/90

22102/90

29

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord

Palmer, Mary

21

Presbyterian

N.Z
N.Z

Dunedin

7/02190

12103/90

33

Lying-in-Ward

H. Palmer, Christchurch

left of own accord

12

Lying-in-Ward

Anthony Douglas

Campbell, Mary

22

Presbyterian

Dunedin

7/02190

19/02/90

left of own accord
·--

93

94

Tyree, Caroline

21

Ch of England

N.Z

Dunedin

11/02/90

23/03/90

40

Lying-in-Ward

Fred Tyree

sent to F. Refuge

no relations

left of own accord

Boss, Alice

19

Presbyterian

N.Z

lnvercargill

18/02/90

9/05/90

80

Lying-in-Ward

Kayes, Maria

25

Presbyterian

N.Z

Dunedin

27/02/90

8/04/90

40

Lying-in-Ward

Wm. Kayes

left of own accord

Williams, Margaret

19

Presbyterian

N.Z

Dunedin

21/04/90

9/05/90

18

Lying-in-Ward

no relations

left of own accord

23/05/90

27/05/90

4

Lying-in-Ward

Hugh Clark, Dunedin

left of own accord

Clark, Mary

31

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

Mclean, Rose

26

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

9/06/90

30/06/90

21

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Johnston, Harriet

38

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

9/06/90

24/06/90

15

Lying-in-Ward

MrJohnston

left of own accord

Smyth, Amelia

16

Presbyterian

N.Z

Tapanui

12/06/90

7/08/90

56

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Smith, Dunedin

left of own accord

Moffit, Annie

29

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

17/06/90

9/08/90

53

Lying-in-Ward

left of own accord

Murdock, May

23

Presbyterian

Ireland

Dunedin

19/06/90

15/08/90

57

Lying-in-Ward

Micheal Moffit, address
unknown
unknown

left of own accord

Thompson, Jessie

21

Presbyterian

N.Z

Christchurch

25/06/90

11/07/90

16

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Mattchet, Mary
Jane
Cummoel,
Elizabeth
Busiachich, Aimie

19

Ch of England

N.Z

Green Island

8/07/90

5/09/90

59

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Mattchet, Abbotsford

left of own accord

23

Presbyterian

N.Z

Dunedin

9/07/90

25/07/90

16

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Cummoel, Dunedin

left of own accord

21

Roman Catholic

Victoria

Dunedin

16/07/90

17/09/90

63

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Morsci, Dunedin

left of own accord

Johnston, Sarah

19

Wesleyan

N.Z

Queenstown

22/07/90

25/09/90

65

Lying-in-Ward

John Johnston, Arrowtown

sent to F. Refuge

Brown, Julia

29

Ch of England

Germany

Dunedin

1/08/90

15/08/90

14

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Brown, Dunedin

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Wall, Dunedin

left of own accord

Thomas, Christina

35

Presbyterian

Mardley, Annie

23

Presbyterian

Shetland
Isle
N.Z

Dunedin

7/08/90

9/12/90

124

illegible

22/08/90

11/09/90

20

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Miller, Dunedin

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

Sammuel Webb, Dunedin

left of own accord

Webb, Kate

17

Roman Catholic

England

Dunedin

30/08/90

10/10/90

41

Parlor, Mary

17

Ch of England

N.Z

Milton

25/09/90

6/11/90

42

Lying-in-Ward

Father, Melbourne

left of own accord

Purcell, Annie

20

Roman Catholic

England

Dunedin

12111/90

23/02/91

103

Lying-in-Ward

Thomas, Purcell

left of own accord

unknown

England

28/11/90

6/01/91

39

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Scobie, Dunedin

left of own accord

Williams, Jane

22

7/01/91

28/04/91

111

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

N.E.V.

16/01/91

21/02/91

36

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Kropp, N.E.V

sent to F. Refuge

Balclutha

13/02/91

20/04/91

66

Lying-in-Ward

Edward Smith,

sent to F. Refuge

unknown

unknown

Dunedin

20

Baptist

N.Z

21

Wesleyan

N.Z

Glass, Mary Ann

31

Kropp, Lizzie
Smith, Elizabeth

Dunedin

94

i
!

95

Warren, Annie

34

unknown

unknown

Blues kin

14/03/91

17/03/91

3

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

Hams, Ethel

18

Ch of England

England

Oamaru

2/04/91

12/05/91

38

Lying-in-Ward

Cockhram, Mary

35

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

3/04/91

27/05/91

52

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Clarke, Jessie

22

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

10/05/91

8/06/91

29

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

24/06/91

20

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Donelly, Janet

20

Ch of England

N.Z

unknown

4/06/91

Peyton, Lacy

22

Ch of England

unknown

Dunedin

13/06/91

6/07/91

23

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Reid, Margaret

23

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

30/06/91

2/07/91

2

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

taken by Salvation
Army
left of own accord

Gowdy, Hannah

21

Ch of England

N.Z.

Tapanui

9/07/91

24/09/91

79

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Botherwell,
Elizabeth
Coxon, Margaret

24

Presbyterian

England

unknown

30/07/91

7/09/91

39

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Botherwell

left of own accord

18

Ch of England

N.Z

unknown

4/08/91

8/09/91

35

Lying-in-Ward

Matthew Coxon

sent to F. Refuge

Fairburn, Alice

21

Ch of England

N.Z.

Christchurch

7/08/91

7/09/91

31

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Fairburn, Christchurch

left of own accord

O'Brien, Annie

24

Roman Catholic

Ireland

unknown

14/08/91

25/11/91

102

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Morrison, Agnes

26

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

19/08/91

14/09/91

26

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Shaw, Elizabeth

23

Presbyterian

N.Z

Taieri

21/08/91

10/12/91

81

Lying-in-Ward

Jas. Shaw, Taieri

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

Bern, Ellen

18

Ch of England

unknown

Dunedin

1/10/91

3/10/91

2

Cargill, Annie

21

Roman Catholic

N.Z

Dunedin

24/10/91

6/01/92

74

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Harris, Mathilda

19

Presbyterian

N.Z.

2/11/91

9/03/92

127

Lying-in-Ward

21

Ch of England

England

12/11/91

8/12/91

26

Lying-in-Ward

John Scholber, Port
Chalmbers
Stear! Neish, Port Chalmbers

left of own accord

Neish, Fanny J.

left of own accord

Bevin, Ellen

18

Ch of England

N.Z

Port
Chalmbers
Port
Chalmbers
Dunedin

13/11/91

8/12/91

25

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Bremner, Diana

15

Baptist

N.Z

Dunedin

7/12/91

25/02/92

80

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Bremner, Dunedin

left of own accord

Driscoll, Mary

20

Roman Catholic

N.Z

Dunedin

8/12/91

1/02/92

55

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Driscoll, Lawrence

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Hobbs, Alice

24

Ch of England

N.Z

Dunedin

23/12/91

16/01/92

24

Sewell, Ruebina

20

Ch of England

N.Z

Kaitangata

3/01/92

29/02/92

57

Lying-in-Ward

Robert Sewell, Kaitangata

left of own accord

Nirew, Mary Anne

33

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

21/01/92

6/09/92

222

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Cameron, Leslie

23

Presbyterian

Scotland

Kaikoura

23/02/92

21/04/92

57

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Cameron, Kaikoura

sent to Seacliff
Asylum
left of own accord

95

I

96

-----

Black, Ellen

21

Roman Catholic

N.Z

Dunedin

17/03/92

4/05/92

48

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

McKay, Kate

25

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

26/03/92

10/07/92

103

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Mayhanan, Mary

35

Roman Catholic

Ireland

unknown

31/05/92

11/07/92

41

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord
left of own accord

Douglas, Ellen

21

Presbyterian

N.Z

unknown

Johnstone, Lena

19

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Taieri

Wiseman,
Gertrude
Simmons.
Catherine
Saunders, Annie

18

Wesleyan

Melbourne

30

Ch of England

Scotland

Port
Chalmbers
Milton

19

Ch of England

N.Z

Dunedin

Argue, Mary Jane
Potter, Jeanie

22
22

Ch of England
Presbyterian

Ireland

Blues kin

Scotland

Gore

24/06/92

15/07/92

21

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

5/07/92

7/11/92

125

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

23/07/92

22108/92

30

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Wiseman, Portchalmbers

left of own accord

25/07/92

2111/92

100

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

2109/92

21/11/92

73

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

8/09/92

2111/92

55

Lying-in-Ward

Charles Argue, Mount Cargill

left of own accord

16/09/92

21/11/92

66

Lying-in-Ward

Seaton, Potter, Balclutha

left of own accord
left of own accord

•

Williams, Amy

26

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

8/10/92

2106/93

237

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Scobie, Dunedin

McDonnell,
Christina
McMillan, Jeanie

21

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

17/10/92

28/11/92

42

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

21

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

18/10/92

10/12/92

53

Lying-in-Ward

James McMillan

left of own accord

Kelly, Mary Anne
Greenfield, Dora

21
23

Presbyterian
Ch of England

N.Z.
Victoria

Dunedin

20/10/92

10/12/92

51

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Kelly, Dunedin

left of own accord

Dunedin

29/10/92

unknown

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

unknown
left of own accord

Mcintosh, Bessie

22

Presbyterian

N.Z.

unknown

21/11/92

unknown

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Kropp, Lizzie

22

Baptist

N.Z.

Dunedin

5/01/93

26/02/93

52

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Green, Martha

22

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

8/01/93

26/01/93

18

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

O'Brien, Catherine

54

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

20/01/93

26/01/93

6

Beckenstaff,
Christina
Dawson, Mary

18

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

26/01/93

7/03/93

40

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

17

Baptist

N.Z.

Oamaru

3/02193

1/03/93

26

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Parker, Oamaru

left of own accord

McGrath, Nora

23

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Dunedin

16/02/93

16/03/93

28

Lying-in-Ward

John McGrath, Nasby

left of own accord

Kane, Mary

22

Roman Catholic

Ireland

unknown

7/03/93

23/05/93

77

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Mclhroy, Greymouth

left of own accord

.

-•

'

Mather, Bella

22

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Mount Dora

23/03/93

22105/93

60

Mclhroy, Annie

22

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Greymouth

30/03/93

22107/93

114

-------

--

96

97

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Middlemarch

29/04/93

8/07/93

70

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Colbrill, Middlemarch

left of own accord

Grey, Rose

.21

Baptist

England

Dunedin

13/05/93

3/07/93

51

Lying-in-Ward

Wm. Grey, B.Church, Morn

sent to F. Refuge

Rankin, Sarah

21

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

16/06/93

25/08/93

48

Lying-in-Ward

Wm. Rankin, Oamaru

left of own accord

Hogan, Ellen

24

Roman Catholic

Ireland

Wellington

26/06/93

2/09/93

88

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Toner, Sarah

15

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Waitahuna

7/07/93

28/07/93

21

Lying-in-Ward

Jas. Toner, Waitahuna

left of own accord

John Murphy, Waikare

left of own accord

Millen, Agnes

19

Murphy, Mary

19

Presbyterian

Scotland

Middlemarch

13/07/93

3/11/93

113

Lying-in-Ward

Bowser, Elizabeth

26

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

1/08/93

26/09/93

56

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Miller, Dunedin

left of own accord

Phillips, Jane

18

Ch of England

N.Z.

Oamaru

18/08/93

2/09/93

15

Lying-in-Ward

William Phillips, Arrowtown

left of own accord

45

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Mills, Maggie

18

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Mosgeil

2/10/93

16/11/93

Beath, Johanna

20

Presbyterian

Scotland

Dunedin

29/12/93

24/01/94

26

Lying-in-Ward

Andrew Beath, Dunedin

left of own accord

Halwell, Mary

25

Ch of England

Tasmania

Dunedin

12/01/94

28/03/94

75

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Clifford, Margaret

25

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Christchurch

17/01/94

9/02/94

23

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Forsyth, Grace

14

Celebrationis!

N.Z.

lnvercargill

26/01/94

16/06/94

142

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

Sparks, Emma

20

Roman Catholic

unknown

Dunedin

27/02/94

21/05/94

83

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Power, Kate

20

Roman Catholic

Victoria

Dunedin

11/04/94

2/05/94

21

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Power, Dunedin

left of own accord

Caldwell, Marion

20

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Tapanui

11/04/94

2/05/94

21

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Caldwell, Tapanui

left for situation

Kropp, Lizzie

23

Baptist

unknown

Portobello

18/05/94

26/07/94

69

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Bangot, Mary

17

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Waihola

28/05/94

14/07/94

47

Lying-in-Ward

Paul Bangot, Waihola

left of own accord

McGregor, Sarah

23

unknown

unknown

unknown

11/06/94

15/06/94

4

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Sutherland, Harriet

22

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

14/06/94

6/07/94

22

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Hill, Mary

34

Ch of England

unknown

Taieri

18/06/94

20/06/94

2

Lying-in-Ward

Jas. Hill, Taieri

left of own accord

39

Lying-in-Ward

Ged Driver, Purakanui

left of own accord
sent to F. Refuge

2/08/94

N.Z.

18

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

27/07/94

10/08/94

14

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

19

Ch of England

N.Z.

Adelaide

27/07/94

29/08/94

33

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to Melbourne

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

Charles Strachaw, Mosgeil

left of own accord

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs McNulby

unknown

21

Barnett, Mary Ellen
Canty, Edith
Strachaw,
Elizabeth
Charley, Bridget

Purakanui

Presbyterian

Driver, Jessie

24

Wesleyan

27

Roman Catholic

24/06/94

N.Z.

Mosgeil

1/10/94

unknown

Ireland

Dunedin

4/10/94

unknown

'

97

98

Galvin, Margaret

24

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Roxbourugh

Straiten, Elizabeth

25

Wesleyan

N.Z.

Mosgeil

P. Galvin, Bald Hill Flat

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

Charles Straiten, Mosgeil

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

Jas. Wilson, Oamaru

left of own accord

unknown

left of own accord

16/11/94

5/02/95

50

Lying-in-Ward

1/12/94

15/01/95

45

Wilson, Eliza

16

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Oamaru

24/01/95

19/04/95

85

Wright, Annie

27

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

24/01/95

19/04/95

85

Lying-in-Ward

Innes, Lizzie

20

Wesleyan

Scotland

Goodwood

26/01/95

1/04/95

65

Lying-in-Ward

Henry Innes, Goodwood

left of own accord

13/03/95

29

Lying-in-Ward

Mr Cox, Outram

left of own accord

Ellen, Caroline

40

Ch of England

Melbourne

Dunedin

12/02/95

Wall, Bella

25

unknown

Scotland

lnvercargill

10/04/95

11/09/95

184

Lying-in-Ward

Alex Wall, lnvercargill

left of own accord

Keene, Rose

20

Roman Catholic

Germany

Arrowtown

16/04/95

16/06/95

61

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Forgie, Lizzie

17

unknown

unknown

Purakanui

4/05/95

14/08/95

102

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Forgie, Purakanui

taken out by mother
left of own accord
left of own accord

Alpine, Nellie

25

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Clyde

9/05/95

11/07/95

63

Lying-in-Ward

John Alpine, St Bathans

Ferguson, Jeanie

24

Presbyterian

N.Z.

N.E.V.

14/06/95

15/08/95

62

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Rooney, Angelica

27

Wesleyan

N.Z.

Roxbourugh

27/06/95

15/07/95

18

Lying-in-Ward

Irvine Rooney, Roxburugh

left of own accord
sent to her parents

Bango!, Fanny

21

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Clinton

15/07/95

9/10/95

86

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Johnston,
Elizabeth
Butterfield, Mabel

37

unknown

unknown

unknown

26/08/95

21/10/95

56

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

28

Ch of England

England

Christchurch

30/08/95

14/11/95

76

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Dead

Geary, Jeanie

21

unknown

unknown

unknown

19/09/95

28/11/95

70

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

unknown

unknown

21/10/95

24/10/95

3

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

H. Fuller, Lincoln

left of own accord

Williams, Emma
Fuller, Ruth

26
20

unknown
Ch of England

unknown

Timaru

20/11/95

6/06/96

198

Fargarson, Minnie

23

Presbyterian

N.Z.

unknown

7/02/96

2/03/96

24

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Davis, Mary Anne

19

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Lawrence

14/02/96

23/03/96

53

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Mrs Caldwell, Tapanui

left of own accord

Mrs Dillon,

left of own accord

Caldwell, Marion

21

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Waitaki

4/03/96

3/09/96

183

Lying-in-Ward

Carrol, Margaret

21

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Dunedin

13/05/96

7/08/96

86

Lying-in-Ward

Thompson, Martha

19

Roman Catholic

Adelaide

Dunedin

25/05/96

19/08/96

86

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

went to situation

Lying-in-Ward

Alfred Couch, Dunedin

left of own accord

Crouch, Florence

23

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

27/05/96

30/06/96

34

McLushney,
Margaret
Hewson, Harriet

18

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

North Island

29/05/96

14/09/96

108

Lying-in-Ward

Mr McLushney

sent to Christchurh

22

unknown

unknown

unknown

26/06/96

13/07/96

17

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

------

98

99

Sparks, Kate
Nicholson, Lilly
Street, Emily
Cookson, •

25
14

Presbyterian
unknown

Scotland
unknown

Dunedin
unknown

25

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

25

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Taieri

26/06/96
1/07/96

sent to F. Refuge

13/07/96

17

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Sparks, Purakanui

14/08/96

44

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

Mr Tomlin, Riverdale

left of own accord

6/08/96

5/10/96

60

Lying-in-Ward

10/08/96

26/10/96

77

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Cookson, Taieri

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

David Harvey, Oamaru

left of own accord

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

Harvey, Maggie

19

Ch of England

N.Z.

Oamaru

28/08/96

12110/96

45

Wilson, Isabella

19

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Oamaru

7/09/96

9/11/96

63

Webb, Lizzie

19

unknown

N.Z.

Dunedin

7/09/96

26/11/96

80

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

94

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

McTaggart, Lizzie

27

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Dunedin

7/09/96

10/12/96

Lee, Eliza

23

Wesleyan

unknown

Dunedin

20/09/96

26/10/96

36

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Adams, Annie L.

25

unknown

unknown

unknown

21/09/96

14/01/97

116

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

unknown

8/10/96

29/12/96

82

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord
left of own accord
left of own accord

McArthur, Mildred

30

unknown

unknown

Tarbell, Maggie

22

Congretional

N.Z.

Dunedin

31/10/96

24/12/96

54

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Tarbell, Dunedin

Day, Mary

19

unknown

unknown

Dunedin

7/11/96

7/01/97

62

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

20

unknown

unknown

Dunedin

7/11/96

7/01/97

62

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

unknown

left of own accord

Sandam, Cecelia
Farmer, Jemina

24

Ch of England

N.Z.

Reeves, Alice

15

unknown

unknown

Wytlies
Crossing
Dunedin

23/12/96

7/01/97

15

Lying-in-Ward

5/01/97

12102/97

38

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge
left of own accord

Turball, Mary M.

15

unknown

N.Z.

Green Island

20/01/97

3/02197

14

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Plunkett, Mary

28

Ch of England

unknown

Dunedin

12102/97

22104/97

62

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Bennett, Emily

17

Ch of England

unknown

Dunedin

8/03/97

31/03/97

23

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge

108

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Brown, Dunedin

sent to F. Refuge
left of own accord

Jones, Mary

20

Presbyterian

Tasmania

Mills, Maggie

22

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Thompson, Mary

18

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Collins, Dehlia
Hoare, Annie

Dunedin
Dunedin
Hospital
Dunedin

14/04/97

31/07/97

21/04/97

18/06/97

58

Lying-in-Ward

Mary Mills, Mosgeil

22105/97

31/08/97

101

Lying-in-Ward

Jas. Thompson, Kaitangata

left of own accord

19

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

unknown

24/05/97

15/07/97

52

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

21

unknown

unknown

unknown

31/05/97

15/07/97

45

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

57

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

55

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Blackman, Jessie

20

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Tapanui

21/06/97

17/08/97

Flemming, Amy

22

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

24/06/97

18/08/97
----------

~-

--

99

100

Stevens, Elizabeth

22

unknown

unknown

unknown

13/07/97

28/08/97

46

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

Beard, Edith

22

Presbyterian

N.Z.

lnvercargill

12/08/97

18/10/97

67

Lying-in-Ward

J. Beard

left of own accord

Easton, Emma

28

Ch of England

England

Dunedin

12/08/97

3/10/97

52

Lying-in-Ward

G. Beard, Dunedin

left of own accord

7

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

sent to F. Refuge
left of own accord

Hampton, Maggie

21

unknown

unknown

unknown

24/08/97

31/08/97

Henry, Sarah

21

unknown

unknown

unknown

1/09/97

27/11/97

87

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Green, Martha

25

unknown

unknown

Dunedin

21/09/97

22/12/97

92

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord

23/09/97

3/10/97

10

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

left of own accord
taken away by
brother
unknown

Lackhood, Nolla

20

Roman Catholic

unknown

Dunedin

Edwards, Dora

16

Ch of England

N.Z.

Dunedin

11/10/97

15/12/97

65

Lying-in-Ward

Mrs Edwards

Hunter, Maggie

19

unknown

N.Z.

Dunedin

11/12/97

unknown

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

Wall, Isabella

27

unknown

unknown

unknown

15/12/97

unknown

unknown

Lying-in-Ward

unknown

unknown

Moffit, Micheal

0.5

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Dunedin

17/06/90

9/08/90

53

child of above

taken out by mother

3

Roman Catholic

N.Z.

Dunedin

17/06/90

9/08/90

53

child of above

-

Reid, Male

b

Presbyterian

N.Z.

Dunedin

30/06/91

2/07/91

2

child of above

Micheal Moffit, address
unknown
Micheal Moffit, address
unknown
unknown

Kropp, Agnes

15m

Baptist

N.Z.

Portobello

18/05/94

31/05/94

13

child of above

unknown

3

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Wellington

20/09/94

29/10/94

39

child of above

Charles Goodall, Dunedin

sent to industrial
school
taken out by mother

28

Salvation Army

N.Z.

Wellington

20/09/94

29/10/94

39

admmitted after
confinement

Charles Goodall, Dunedin

left of own accord

Moffit, James

Goodall, Joseph
Goodall, Elizabeth

taken out by mother
taken out by mother

Key
b =blank

100

101
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